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City Council Asked To 
Study Subdivision Plan

PI TTING 
week had 
to local businessmen.

THEM TOGETHER. . .1 rlona FEA chapter thl- 
a new pickup and trailer, thanks to a large extent 

Getting the trailer hitched are I FA

president f verett Gee and Instructor David McVey. Standing 
at left Is In tractor Penny Prvor.

f o r  aiiw  r

It’s Down To The Wire: 
Squaws vs Olton Tonight

Twenty-four wins without a 
loss, and they still have to win 
one more game to clinch the 
district championship outright.

That's the case with the F rl- 
ona High School Squaws, who 
will meet Olton here tonight 
In a fitting district 3-AA cli
max. The Squaws, though, have 
the upper hand. A win by Olton 
would Just give them a tie for 
the championship with Frlona, 
and force a two-out-of-three 
playoff.

“ They would have to beat us 
three game out of four. The 
pressure Is definitely on 
Olton," Coach Baker Dugglns 
points out. The Chiefs, mean
while, will attempt to end their 
11-game losing streak and close 
out their regular season with a 
win.

Frlona “ warmed up" for the 
makeup game with Olton by 
plastering an old rival, the 
Dlmmltt Bobbles, 68 -46at Dlm- 
mltt Tuesday night. They’re 
7-0  In district. Olton mean
while, Is 6- 1.

The win was by a point more 
than the Squaws beat the Bobbles 
In their game In Frlona. and 
probably one of the soundest 
defeats Frlona has handed 
Dlmmltt on Its home court In 
several years.

The Squaws probably re 
membered the beating they took 
at Dlmmltt last year (46-32), 
their only district loss.

Frlona was primed and ready. 
The Squaws took a 6-0  lead 
on a Jump shot and two free 
throws by Charlotte Nettles and 
a basket by Tito Jennings. Dlm
mltt scored and trailed "’-3 , 
until Linda Davis connected on 
a set shot and two straight lay
ups, for a 13-4 lead.

Jennings then hit three free 
throws, and a hook shot Just 
before the buzzer, giving F r l
ona a commanding 18-4 lead 
at the end of the first quarter.

Jennings made It 2(C4 as the 
second quarter began, longest 
lead of the first half. Dlmmltt 
pecked away with free throws 
to pull to within 10 points, 
31-21, at halftime.

Things rocked along at about 
that point during the third quar
ter, Jennings got In foul 
trouble with four personals In 
the first half, and sat out much 
of the game.

Score after three quarters 
was 46-35. Jennings returned 
to action, and sparked the team 
to a 20- point lead after about 
three minutes of play In the

l l o o n t r r *  M u  ! 

M o n d a y  N i « d i i

A meeting of the Frlona 
Booster Club will be hel l Mon
day, February l?thattheachool 
cafeteria, beginning at 7:10 
p, m.

Baker Chigglna la to ahow • 
gama film of an Arizona Mate- 
Texas Western basketball 
gama, featuring Jim  "Bad 
Newa” Barnea, IW’s All - 
America candidate.

Flection of officers for next 
School year will be held ac
cording to Jay (laborn , pre
sident.

final quarter. It was62-40mld- 
way of the quarter, and re
serves. who bad been sprinkled 
liberally throughout the game, 
took over completely.

Nettles was high scorer with 
23 points, and Jennings added

20. l>avls* 18 points tied her 
biggest scoring effort In district 
pt*y.

The Bobcats disposed of the 
Chiefs, "6-58 to tie for the 
district championship. It was 
close onlv during the opening

minutes of the game. Frlona had 
one lead at 2-0 when Larry 
Buckley hit a tlp-ln.

1 rlona remained close, tlelng 
the score at 4-4. 6-6 and 8- 8, 
the Utter coming with three 

(Continued on Page 2 )

S t a r  T o  P u b l i s h  A r o n  
F a r m - l t a n < * h  D i r e c t o r y

cultivation. section, block, 
township, and range, approxi
mate number of livestock, num
ber of Irrigation wells, and 
other valuable Information. In
cluded In the service will be a 
complete Farm & Ranch Buy
e r 's  Guide for the area.

The editor said this Is to be 
the most complete, modern and 
useful book ever published for 
this area. It Is a local publica
tion. compiled and published by 
local people who know the cur
rent agricultural situations and 
Its attendent problems. It will 
be mailed to the homes of every 
farmer and rancher who has ten 
or more acres of land.

Advertising for the new book

*  ★

The Frlona Star has com
pleted plans to publish the 
“ Golden Spread Farm and 
Ranch Directory”  covering 
Parmer and C astro Counties, 
Texas and Curry County, New 
Mexico, according to Bill Ellis, 
editor.

The new book will be a com
bination almanac and directory 
and will contain a wide variety 
of valuable and useful Informa
tion to farm ers and ranchers 
of the area as well as to the 
business firm s that serve them.

\rtlcle- appropriate to this 
area will be compiled b\ the 
tlepartment of Agriculture, as 
well as special topics suggest
ed and compiled by the local 
agricultural agents, who are In 
a position to know the problems 
and their solutions In the area.

The directory will contain a 
complete and up-to-date list
ing of all farm ers and ranchers, 
owners and operators In the 
three counties- covered, showing 
their mailing addresses, total 
acreage owned, acreage under

l i m i t ' s  V l l t ' i i t l  

C . o m p u n x  M t * r l

I n  M e x i c o  I  j I\

M r. and M rs. O. J. Beene 
of F rlona attended South Coast 
Life Insurance Conipanv’s Pre
sident's v ablnet meeting which 
was held January 31 through 
February 2 at the Marla Isabelle 
Hotel In Mexico City. The Pre
sident's Cabinet Is composed of 
the company’ s top twelve life 
Insurance producers and serves 
as an advisorv group to Pre
sident. Joe Woodward. O, J.
Beene was honored for being 
In fourth place among South 
Coast’ s more than 200 agents.

In Mr. Woodward’s report to 
the group, he said, “ 1963 was 
a year of great accomplishment
for South Coast Life. Our In- —----------------------------------------
surance In force now exceed* g x   ■ ■ _ a
$240,000,000 r assets total * *| M ’ I I  l l O I I M *  I S  
more than $32,000,000, and

Is being handled by John H.
(Continued on Page 2 )

The Frlona City Council Mon
day night heard a request from 
Nelson Welch that the council 
study Its present subdivision 
regulations (City Ordinance 
number 357), which was adopted 
last summer.

The council approved Welch’s 
preliminary plat for the pro
posed subdivision of "Welch 
Acres,*’ a 80-acre plot of land 
adjacent to the city on the north.

However, Welch told the 
council that under the present 
rule* governing subdivisions, 
he would be unable to develop 
the addition to the point where 
he would be able to realize 
any appreciable profit, without 
having the price of lots “ out 
of sight.”

1 nder the present ordinance, 
developers must pay the entire 
cost of having water and sewer 
lines Installed, plus all paving 
expenses, FTlor to the passage 
of the present ordinance, the 
city bore a portion of the ex
pense.

" I t  bolls down to a question 
of whether you want the town 
to continue to grow. Frlona 
needs to plan for Its future 
growth, and shouldn’t have Its 
growth potential priced out of 
the market,’ Welch said.

The council promised to study 
the matter, and to report to 
Welch.

In other matters of business, 
the council voted to purchase 
an office billing machine from 
the Burroughs Company, at the 
bid price of $5,501.60. The 
machine will greatly assist the 
City’s posting and billing, cut
ting out a lot of hand-written

material such as on the water 
cards.

T h e  City Attorney waa 
authorized to proceed with a 
lawsuit requiring S.S. ETlchard 
to move his furniture ware
house to a location that does 
not violate the city ordinance. 
The barrack building 1* cur
rently adjacent to Harry ’ s Super

Market. The building permit 
for the new auper market we* 
Issued with the provision that 
the furniture building he moved.

A payment of $1107.70 waa 
authorized to the Sergent-So
well Company for 75 additional 
street markers. 18 stop signs 
and alx yield signs. Payment 
of $"00 was made to Luther

Vaughn for four fire hydrants.
Another p* ment of $450 we* 

authorized for the main con
venor helt to the city sweeper. 
The mayor and city manager 
were authorised to enter Into 
contract for the paving of ap
proximate! 26 blocks of seal
coating.

(Continued on Page 2 )

EH .It I 'S T M 'S  SL i TE I)

l l o o k m o b i l c  
C o u n t y  O n

T o  T o u r  
Saturday

Permits For January 
Give Flying Start

JOHN W E ST E BLAND

Building In Frlona for W64 
got off to a flying start, ac
cording to building permit 
figures released this week by 
the City of Frlona.

Five building permits were 
issued, for construction valued 
at an estimated $121,000, the 
heat January total on record at 
the city office.

The total comes on the heela 
of the biggest building year In 
Frlona’s history. The total esti
mated building within the city 
Ilmira of Frlona In 1061 rang 
the hell at $871,475, a new a l l -  
time record for building per
mits.

The January permit figures 
compares to a figure of $J4,- 
450 for January of 1061, the 
record year. It is almost ten 
times the relatively small 
figure for January of 1962 ($12,- 
800), and Is more than double 
the January, 1061 figure of 
$56,160.

The monthly total was the 
most for any single month the 
past couple of years with the 
exception of last October, which 
registered an all-tim e high of

$16u,225.
Included in the January total 

was the $15,000 trt-plex apart
ment by Taylor Construction 
Company, as well as three per
mits for new homes, total value 
estimated at $82,000, Ihe big
gest single permit of the month 
was for a home, issued toFJvln 
Wilson. Total estimated coat 
of the home is $45,000,

Another building permit 
issued dta-ing the month was a 
$2 1,500 permit for ready-built 
house, another house at $13,- 
500 and an addition to the Frl
ona Fire Department coating 
$6, 000,

A bookmobile from theTexas 
State Library will be shown In 
Parmer Count'. Saturday mak
ing eight stops at various points 
In the counts.

The bookmobile program has 
been proposed for a three or 
four count', area, as a means 
of bringing, top-quality library 
service to areas at a minimum 
expense to cooperating coun
ties.

Mobile library stops are 
scheduled Saturday at l.azhud
dle, Hub, Black, Frlona, Rhea, 
Bovina, Oklahoma Lane and 
Lariat. The bookmobile will 
be on display after 11 *.m . 
Tuesday at the Courthouse in 
Farwell.

Most stop^ will be brief. Time 
schedule has been adopted as 
fo l lo w s : Lazhuddle, 8-8:15
a.m .; Hub, 8:50-9:05 a.m.; 
Black, 9:35-9:50 a.m .; Frlona, 
10:05-12:30; Rhea. 1:05-1:20 
p.m.; Bovina, 1-50-3 p.m.; 
Oklahoma Lane. 3:20-3:35 p.m.; 
Lariat. 3:45-4 p.m.

A c c o m p a n y in g  the book
mobile will be C harles Gholz. 
field consultant for the Texas 
State Library. He will briefly 
explain how the bookmobile 
w o rk s , and a n s w e r  any 
questions. Reception^ tt  each 
stop are planned.

At \i meeting of the commis
sioner’s court Tuesday, the 
counts will be asked to par
ticipate In the program, to 
assure library service for Par
mer, Ballev and Castro coun
ties. These three counties would 
more or less be “ charter” 
members, and other counties 
could later be added If the 
need arises.

L nder the plan, a free two-

sear demonstration Is provided 
by the state association. If the 
counties Involved would act now. 
It Is pointed out that the re
mainder of 1964 could also 
be added to the demonstration 
period, giving more than two 
years of free service.

At the end of the demon
stration period, counties parti
cipating would begin pay ing the 
cost. L nder s [Free-count set
up, Parmer County’ s cost would 
run between $4,500 and $5,000 
annually.

This cost Includes expenses 
for the bookmobile, salarv of

a driver and librarian. The 
state will donate 10.000 books 
under the arrangement. The 
bookmobile will carrv around 
1.500 books at a time.

If a book isn’t stocked that 
a user wants. It will be se
cured and delivered on the next 
trip, or mailed as the case 
demands.

Porter Roberts, F r lo n a  
Chamber of Commerce man
ager. is one of the backers 
of the project. "W e had a pro
gram like this at Post when 
I was there. It proved very 
satisfactory," he said.

I H U I  I .  H I M  Y E  I S

#107 For
The frlona Jaycee Wlvee got 

the local March of Dime* Vive 
off to a flying start Monday night 
when they collected $167,54 In 
their house- to-housecanvass of 
the town.

Part two of the drive will be 
held today when f rlona mer
chants sponsor “coffee dsy," 
giving all proceeds from coffee 
during the dsy to the drive.

Frlona schools are also co
operating in t ie  drive. Grsde 
school children have been given 
the customary coin envelopes. 
The Frlona (Ugh School stu
dent- faculty congress is plan
ning two projects to benefit the 
March of Dimes. They will 
include • seniors vs faculty 
basketball game and s cake 
auction. F»*tes -md details will 
be announced lite r .

The a n n u a l "m others’

M i n i m * *
arcl "  was conducted by the 

Jaycee wives, despite chilly 
weather and snowdrifts remain
ing fron last week’s storm. 
Mrs. Glenn Reeve, J r .  Is pre
sident of the organization.★  ★
l*i«* Siiji|K*r
In ItrmTit MOD

A pie supper to benefit the
March of Dimes will be held 
Saturday night at the Parish 
Hall of Immanuel Lutheran 
Church, announces l.elandGut- 
tin, chairman of the drive for 
the Rhea comm uni tv.

Guvtln says that game* will 
be played, and that a donation 
will he accepted at the door. 
The public Is Invited to attend.

m i yon.an \a/.WEV
Important (Wires 

To lie Filled In Gity
A mayor and two aldarmen 

are to be elected in the city 
election April 14, city manager

A. L. (Jake) Out land remind
ed frlona citizens this week.

Members of the f rlone c ity  
Council whose terms are ex
piring are Mayor R. L. Flem
ing, and councilman Glenn 
Reeve and Ralph Taylor. 

Deadline for filing for any of
moat Important, our production I  ) n  l  a p  S a t u r d a y  the positions at the Frlona City 

hv n.>r Ao.n. v * * office is Tuesday, March 10.of Insurance by our Agency 
force was more than S(>« ahead 
of 1962. W# are now operating 
In Arlzona.Colorado.NewMex- 
tco, Oklahoma, Tenneaace. and 
Florida, In addition to the state 
of T exas."

Beene Joined South Coast Life 
In 1956. He waa a member of 
the President*» Cabinet In I960 
and 1961.

Open house for Red Bern 
Chemical's new Frion* Ingtall- 
atlon will be held Sattrday at 
Ite new bull ting just weet of 
town on Highway 60.

OHier new locations In the 
are* are at White'* FJevator 
In Parmer County, Hereford, 
Dlmmltt, Muleehoe, Sudan and 
Clovis.

Fleming is completing his 
third term as mayor. Both 
Reeve and Taylor are veteran 
man bar* of the council.None 
have Indicated their tntentione 
with reference to the April 10 
election.

Holdover members of the 
council are Glen Stevlck, jo e  
Talley, and Fd Hicks,

TALLY FT TAKF. . . o fficer* of the Frion* Jevce* Wives 
count the proceeds from Monday's Mother's March and find 
that It ralltea $16’ .54 From the left are M r*. Ronald Smllev.

vice president; M r*. Glenn Reeve. Jr .,  president, and Mra. 
Billy Nazworth. aecretnry. The organization will change Ita 
name on Mondev to Jayceete*.
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City Council Asked To 
Study Subdivision Plan

PITTING THEM TOGETHER. . .1 rlona FI A chapter thU 
week had a new pickup and trailer, thanks to a large extent 
to local businessmen. Getting the trailer hitched are I FA

president 1 verett Gee and Instructor David McVay. Standing 
at left Is Instructor Benny Pryor.

FOR i l l  I W/’/O.YS

It’s Down To The Wire: 
Squaws vs Olton Tonight

Twenty-four wins without a 
loss, and they still have to win 
one more game to clinch the 
district championship outright.

That's the case with the F rl- 
ona High School Squaws, who 
will meet Olton here tonight 
In a fitting district 3-AA cli
max. The Squaws, though, have 
the upper hand. A win by Olton 
would Just give them a tie for 
the championship with Frlona, 
and force a two-out-of-three 
playoff.

"They would have to beat us 
three game out of four. The 
pressure Is definitely on 
Olton," Coach Raker Ougglns 
points out. The Chiefs, mean
while, will attempt to end their 
11- game losing streak and close 
out their regular season with a 
win.

Frlona "warmed up" for the 
makeup game with Olton by 
plastering an old rival, the 
Dlmmltt Robbies, 68-46 at Dlm- 
mltt Tuesday night. They're 
' - 0  In district. Olton mean
while, Is 6- 1,

The win was by a point more 
than the Squaws beat the Robbies 
In their game In Frlona. and 
probably one of the soundest 
defeats Frlona has handed 
Dlmmltt on Its home court In 
several years.

The Squaws probably re
membered the beating they took 
at Dlmmltt last year (46-32), 
their only district loss.

Frlona was primed and ready. 
The Squaws took a 6-0 lead 
on a Jump shot and two free 
throws by Charlotte Nettles and 
a basket by Tito Jennings. Dlm- 
mitt scored and trailed ?-3 , 
until l lnda Davis connected on 
a set shot and two straight lay
ups, for a 13-4 lead.

Jennings then hit three free 
throws, and a hook shot Just 
before the buzzer, giving F r l
ona a commanding 18-4 lead 
at the end of the first quarter.

Jennings made It 211-4 as the 
second quarter began, longest 
lead of the first half. Dlmmltt 
pecked away with free throws 
to pull to within 10 points, 
31-21, at halftime.

Things rocked along at about 
that point during, the third quar
ter. Jennings got In foul 
trouble with four personals In 
the first half, and sat out much 
of the game.

Score after three quarters 
was 46-35. Jennings returned 
to action, and sparked the team 
to a 20- p int lead after about 
three minutes of play In the

lloontrr* M irl 
Monday Nielli
A meeting of the Frlona 

Rooater Club will be held Mon
day, February 17thatthe*chool 
cafeteria, beginning at 7;30 
p. m.

Raker Duggins la to ehow a 
game film of an Arizona Stete- 
Texas Vt eater n basketball 
game, featuring Jim  "Rad 
News" Rarnee. fW*a All - 
America candidate.

Flection of officers for next 
school year will be held ac
cording to Jay Claborn, pre
sident.

final quarter. It was 62-40 mid
way of the quarter, and re
serves. who had been sprinkled 
liberally throughout the game, 
took over completely.

Nettles was high scorer with 
23 points, and Jennings added

20. Elavis’ 18 points tied her 
biggest scoring effort in district
play.

The Bobcats disposed of the 
Chiefs, 76-58 to tie for the 
d istrict championship. It was 
close only during the opening.

minutes of the game. Frlona had 
one lead at 2 -0  when Larry 
Buckley hit a tlp-ln.

1 rlona remained close, tlelng 
the score at 4-4, 6-6 and 8- 8, 
the latter coming with three 

(Continued on Page 2 )

w v e r i w  t h r e e  a n  \ t i e s

S t a r  T o  P u b l i s h  A r e a  
F a r m  -  R a n c h  H i r e c  l o r y

The Frlona Star has com
pleted plans to publish the 
"Golden Spread Farm and 
Ranch Directory”  covering 
Parmer and Castro Counties, 
Texas and Curry County, New 
Mexico, according to Bill Ellis, 
editor.

The new book will he a com
bination almanac and directory 
and will contain a wide variety 
of valuable and useful Informa
tion to farm ers and ranchers 
of the area as well as to the 
business firms that serve them.

Articles appropriate to this 
area will be compiled by the 
Department of Agriculture, as 
well as special topics suggest
ed and compiled by the local 
agricultural agents, who are In 
a position to know the problems 
and their solutions in the area.

The directory will contain a 
complete and up-to-date list
ing of all farm ers and ranchers, 
owners and operators In the 
three counties covered, showing 
their mailing addresses, total 
acreage owned, acreage under

B t M 'IM 'S

< 4»m|>aiiY M<*«‘t 
lii M<*\i<*o I .it\
Mr. and M rs. O. J . Reene 

of Frlona attended South Coast 
Life Insurance Company's Pre
sident’s Cabinet meeting which 
was held January 31 through 
February 2 at the Marla Isabelle 
Hotel In Mexico City. The Pre
sident's Cabinet Is composed of 
the company's top twelve life 
Insurance producers and serves 
as an advisory group to Pre
sident, Joe Woodward. O, J. 
Reene was honored for being 
In fourth place among South 
Coast's more than 200 agents.

In Mr. Woodward's report to 
the group, he said, *'1963 was 
a .ear of great accomplishment 
for South Coast Life. Our In
surance In force now exceeds

cultivation. section, block, 
township, and range, approxi
mate number of livestock, num
ber of Irrigation wells, and 
other valuable Information. In
cluded In the service will he a 
complete Farm & Ranch Buy
e r ’s Guide for the area.

The editor said this Is to be 
the most complete, modern and 
useful book ever published for 
this area, it is a local publica
tion, complied and published by 
local people who know the cur
rent agricultural situations and 
Its attendent problems. It will 
be mailed to the homes of every 
farmer and rancher who has ten 
or more acres of lend.

Advertising for the new book

*  ★

Is being handled by John H.
(Continued on Page 2 )

The f rlona (Tty Council Mon
day night heard a request from 
Nelson Welch that the council 
study Its present subdivision 
regulations (City Ordinance 
number 357), which was adopted 
last summer.

The council approved Welch's 
preliminary plat for the pro
posed subdivision of ''Welch 
Acres,”  a 80-acre plot of land 
adjacent to the city on the north.

However. Welch told the 
council that under the present 
rules governing subdivisions, 
he would be unable to develop 
the addition to the point where 
he would he able to realise 
any appreciable profit, without 
having the price of lots “ out 
of sight."

I nder the present ordinance, 
developers ir ust pay the entire 
cost of having water and sewer 
lines Installed, plus all paving 
expenses. Prior to the passage 
of the present ordinance, the 
city bore a portion of the ex
panse.

" I t  bolls down to a question 
of whether you want the town 
to continue to grow. Frlona 
needs to plan for Its future 
growth, and shouldn't have Its 
growth potential priced out of 
the market,* Welch said.

The council promised to study 
the matter, and to report to 
Welch.

In other matters of business, 
the council voted to purchase 
an office billing machine from 
the Burroughs Company, at the 
bid price of $5,501.60. The 
machine will greatly assist the 
City's posting and billing, cut
ting out a lot of hand-written

material such as on the water 
cards.

T h e  City Attorney waa 
authorised to proceed with a 
lawsuit requiring S.S. Prichard 
to move his furniture ware
house to a location that does 
not violate the city ordinance. 
The barrack building Is cur
rently adjacent to Harry's Super

Market. The building permit 
for the new auper market waa 
Issued with the provlalon that 
the furniture building be moved, 

A payment of $1107.70 was 
authorized to the Sargent-So- 
well Company for ’ S additional 
street markers. 18 stop signs 
and six yield signs. Payment 
of $700 was made to Luther

Vaughn for four fire hydrants.
Another payment of $450 waa 

authorized for the main con
veyor belt to the city sweeper. 
The m a.or and city manager 
were authorized to enter Into 
contract for the paving of ap
proximate! 26 blocks o 1 seal
coating.

(Continued on Page 2 )
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Permits For January 
(iive Flying Start

JOHN Wl ST FR LAND

Building In Frlona for 1964 
got off to a flying start, ac
cording to building permit 
figures released this week by 
the City of Frlona.

Five building permits were 
issued, for construction valued 
at an eatlmated $121,000, the 
best January total on record at 
the city office.

The total comes on the heels 
of the biggest building year In 
Frlona's history. The total esti
mated building within the city 
limits of Frlona In 1963 rang 
the hell at $873,475, a new all— 
time record for building per
mits.

The January permit figures 
compares to a figure of $94,- 
450 for January of 1963, the 
record year, it is almost ten 
times the relatively small 
figure for January of 1962($12,- 
800), and Is more than double 
the January, 1961 figure of 
$56,360.

The monthly total was the 
most for any single month the 
past couple of years with the 
exception of last October, which 
registered an all-tim e high of

$169,225.
Included in the January total 

waa the $35,000 tn-plex apart
ment by Taylor Construction 
Company, as well as three per
mits for new homes, total value 
estimated at $82,000. The big
gest slngls permit of the month 
was for a home. Issued to Elvln 
Wilson, Total estimated cost 
of the home is $45,000,

Another building permit 
Issue! during the month was a 
$2!,500 permit far reedy-built 
house, another house at $13,- 
500 and an addition to the Frl
ona Fire Department costing 
$6,000.

A bookmobile from tbe Texas 
State Library will be shown In 
Parmer County Saturday, mak
ing eight stops at various points 
In the county.

The bookmobile program has 
been proposed for a three or 
four county area, as a means 
of bringing top-quality library 
service to areas at a minimum 
expense to cooperating coun
ties.

Mobile library stops are 
scheduled Saturday at l.azhud
dle, Hub, Black, Frlona. Rhea 
Bovina. Oklahoma Lanr and 
Lariat. The bookmobile will 
be on display after 11 a.m. 
Tuesday at the Courthouse In 
Farwell.

Moat stops will be brief. Time 
schedule has been adopted as 
fo l lo w s : Lazbuddle. 8-8:15
a.m .; Hub, 8 :50-9‘05 a.m,; 
Black. 9:35-9:50 a.m .; Frh na, 
10:05-12:30; Rhea. 1:05-1:20 
p.m.; Bovina. 1:50-3 p.m.; 
Oklahoma Lane. 3 :20-3 :35p.m.; 
Lariat. 3:45-4 p.m.

A c c o m p a n y in g  the book
mobile will be Charles Cholz. 
field consultant for the Texas 
State Library. He will briefly 
explain how the bookmobile 
w o rk s , and a n s w e r  anv 
questions. Reception at each 
stop are planned.

At a meeting of the commls- 
sloner's court Tuesda-. the 
county will be asked to par
ticipate In the program, to 
assure library service for Par
mer, Bailey and Castro coun
ties. These three counties would 
more or less he "ch arter” 
members, and other counties 
could later he added If the 
need arises.

Under the plan, a free two-

vear demonstration Is provided 
by the state association. If the 
counties Involved would act now, 
It Is pointed out that the re
mainder of 1964 could also 
be added to the demonstration 
period, giving more than two 
years of free service.

At the end of the demon
stration period, counties parti
cipating would begin paying the 
cost. Linder a three-county set
up, Parmer County's cost would 
run between $4,500 and $5,000 
annually.

This cost Includes expenses 
for the bookmobile, salary of

a driver and librarian. The 
state will donate 10,000 books 
under the arrangement. The 
bookmobile will carry around 
1.500 books at a time.

If a book isn't stocked that 
a user wants, It will be se
cured and delivered on the next 
trip, or mailed as the case 
demands.

Porter Roberts, F r lo n a  
Chamber of Commerce man
ager. Is one of the backers 
of the project, "W e had a pro
gram like this at Post when 
I was there. It proved very 
satisfactory," he said.

im n  e  i o v u m

> l o l h m  
§167
The Frlona Jaycee Wivee got 

the local March of Dime* drive 
off to a flying start Monday night 
when they collected $167.54 In 
their house-to-house canvass of 
the town.

Part two of the drive will be 
held today when Eriona mer
chants aponsor "coffee day,”  
giving all proceeds from coffee 
during the day to the drive.

1 rlona schools are alto co
operating in the drive. Grade 
school children have been given 
the customary coin envelopes. 
The I none High School aru- 
dent-faculty congress is plan
ning two projects to benefit the 
March of Dimes. They will 
include a seniors v« faculty 
basketball game and a cake 
auction. Dates ->nd details will 
be announced later.

The a n n u a l "m others'

<4>II(M*I
•"Dimes”

march.** was conducted by the 
Jsycee wives, despite chilly 
wetther and snowdrifts remaln- 
ing from last week's storm, 
Mrs, Glenn Reeve, J r .  Is pre
sident of the organization.

★  ★
l*i«* Siij»|M‘r

To IWnt flt MOD
A pie supper to benefit the

March of ITlmes will be held 
Saturday night at the Parish 
Hall of Immanuel Lutheran 
Church, announces L,eland Gus- 
tln. chairman of the drive for 
the Rhea community.

Gustln says that games will 
be played, and that a donation 
will he accepted at the door. 
The public 1* Invited to attend.

w non,awNOLMEy
Important Offices 

To Be Filled In City
A mayor and two aldermen 

are to be elected in the city 
election April 14, city manager

aura nee In lore# now exceeu- .  x ...........
$240,000,000 r assets total * * | M 'I !  l l o t l ' M *  h

than $32,000,000. and ------------. „  ............ . _  . . . ,  ^
Important, our production ( )| |  | ;| l>  ^ 11(111*1111V t,,e P<*>n<*>» at the rnone ( Ity
isurance by our Agency • * o ffice Is Tuesday, March 10,

more than 
most
of Insurance 
force was more than SOJ ahead 
of 1962. We are now operating 
In Arizona, Colorado, New Mex
ico, Oklahoma, Tennessee. and 
Florida, In addition to the state 
of Texas.”

Beene Joined SouthCoast Life 
In 1956. He waa a member of 
the President's Cabinet in I960 
and 1961.

A. L, (Jake) outland remind
ed Iriona citizens this week.

Members of the Frlona City 
l ouncll whoee terms are ex
piring are Mayor R. L. Flem
ing, and councilman GIsnn 
Reeve and Ralph Taylor.

Deadline for filing far any of

■  Open house for Red Fern 
Chemical's new Frlona Install
ation will be held Seurday at 
ita new building just west of 
town on Highway 60.

(wher new locations In the 
are* are at White's Elevator 
In Parmer County, Hereford, 
Dlmmltt. Muleehoe, Sudan and 
Clovis.

Flaming la completing his 
third term is  mayor. Both 
Reeve end Taylor are veteran 
members of the council,None 
have Indicated their intentlone 
with reference to the April 10 
election.

Holdover mam her a of the
council are Clan Stevtck, Joe 
Tallsy, and Fd Hicks,

TALLY UP TAKF. . . Officer* of the Frlona Javcss Wive* 
count the proceeds from Monday’s Mother’* March and find 
that It tallies $ !6 '.3 4  From the left are Mrs. Roneld Stnllev,

vice president; Mrs. Glnm Resve, Jr ., president, and M r*. 
Billy Nstworth. secretary. The organization will change Its 
name on Monday to Jayca
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The paving Item Included In 
the annual budget, will go to 
L.A. l“urtell, who Is currently 
doing paving In Friona. His 
bid affords the city more paving 
for Its money, since his equip, 
ment will slres.1v be here.

It was voted to alter 26 street 
lights on Main Street from 10.- 
000 watt lncandescant lights 
to 20,000 watt mercury vapor 
lights, to Improve the light
ing on that street at night.

The council passed a re 
solution to provide for the re- 
evaluatlon-assessment of land 
values In the Drake addition, 
so that It would more nearly 
conform to areas In other parts 
of the city.

The city manager was author
ised to proceed with the soli
citation of bids for a new city 
manager’s automobile.

In his monthly summers of 
activities, City Manager A.L. 
(Jake) Outland stated that tab
ulations on February 1 showed 
a total of f 0 ,0 6 8 . '9  collected 
on the total tax roll of $ ' l , -  
596.20, or 97,86 per cent col
lected.

Jack Bujter was released 
January 22 as night dispatcher. 
Mrs. Sam Williams and the 
City manager visited the LHm- 
mltt city office January 16 for 
the purpose of reviewing the 
o f f i c e  machine procedures 
there.

Squaws Mailbag ^

Other reports, by depart
ments, revealed the following:

Water Department--a total 
of 9,836,400 gallons of water 
were pumped during January, 
an average of 3 2 '.880  ml Ions 
per day, relatively high for 
this time of year.

Five new water services were 
Installed during the m onth , 
bringing the total active ser
vices to *31. A six-Inch main 
and service line tie-in was made 
In the Drake Addition January 
28.

A report for the Texas Water 
Commission showed that 180,- 
400,300 gallons of water were 
pumped from the city’ s four 
wells during 1963, an average 
of 15,03'.340 gallons per month.

• • a •
Sewer Department semi

annual sewage samples w-re 
forwarded to the State Health 
Laboratories on January '  and 
reports were received Jan. 20. 
The reports were reviewed by 
the consulting engineer and In
dicate that the sewer plant !m- 
hoff tanks and oxidation ponds 
are operating In a most efficient 
manner.

There were three stoppages 
corrected end five new tsps 
made to bring the total active 
services to 854 aa of the end 
of January. • • • •

F ire  Department-there were

eleven fire calls made In Jan
uary. Only three were within 
the City limits for a total esti
mate*! loss of $30. The total 
estimated loss for those eight 
calls outside was $5~3 and this 
all at the J . Hand farm re
sidence east of Hub. There 
were five right-of-way fires 
along the railway between 16- 
21 January,

• • • •
Police 1 Apartment - there 

were 19 arrests msde during 
the month, eight traffic viola
tio n s, six drunkness, 3 va
grancy, 1 traffic warrant and 
1 driving while Intoxicated. 
There were four traffic warn
ing tickets Issued.

There were four traffic acci
dents investigated, however, no 
injuries nor hospitalization.

• • • •
Park - Cetnetary-there were 

two interments at the cemetery 
during tknur ntbj that of adult. 
Joe Rh «e*. on Jaautry 10 and 
a Spanish child. Fddle Rando 
on January 2 '.

The Park benches were pick
ed 14) to he renovated before

springtime. The perk was 
watered during the last week
of January.

• • • •
Street Department - the re

moval of Christmas streetlight 
decorations occupied most of 
the first three days of the 
month. There was one day of 
street patchings and four days 
of sweeping before the con
veyor belt hroke on the sweeper 
January 30.

Yield signs were placed at 
the intersections of "th and 
Prospect at the request of the 
Chief of Police after repeated 
collision of automobiles at this
Intersection.

• • • •
Sanitation Department-trash 

hauls continued to be made 
dally throughout the month. No 
complaints were experienced.

Two days were utilized In 
servicing the dump grounds and 
afterwards the unauthorized 
dumping of old car bodies was 
•Mked. gates have been erected 
and Is planned to have the dump 
>pen between the hours of 8 

to 5 datly for authorized dump
ing only.

WE TWO CAN “TROUBLE-SHOOT” 
B E T T E R  T H A N  O N E !

11

[" S
i -  j L

Ph. 0911

You specialize in farming; we specialize in 
banking .  W h en  your farming operat ion  

calls for banking help of any kind, isn’t 
it logical  to see us?  Let s get togetherl

FRIONA STATE BANK
"Serving A Great Irrigated Area ”

Member FDIC

The Chiefs actually out- 
scored Dtmmltt In the final 
quarter, 22- 20, hut by then the 
damage was done. Buckley’s 
19 points topped 1 rtona. follow
ed by Danny Murphree’s 15. 
The Chiefs also had foul trouble 
when Travis Craves got four 
quick ones.

PLAYIR 
Buckley 
Murphree 
Brookfield 
Weatherly 
Snead 
Cass 
Dodd 
Craves 
Hargus 

Totals 
CHII FS 
Dlmmltt

FG FT TP

(Continued from Page l )

minutes to play In the quarter. CHIt FS-DInvnltt
Before It ended. Dlmmltt had 
taken a I '- IO  lead.

Dlmmltt began to widen Its 
lead In the second half, stretch
ing a nine-point advantage mid
way of the quarter to 18, 37-19 
ai the half.

10

5
0
0
0
0
3
2
1

18
9

5
5
1
3
4 
1 
0
1
2

22

19
13

1
3
4 
1 
6
5 
4

58
I?  22-58

17 20 19 20-'6

+  M +
s g i  AWS-Dlmmltt

PLAY 1 R FC FT TP
Nettles 5 13 23
Jennings 6 8 20
i M i 8 2 18
Moy er 1 0 2
Rushing 1 3 5

Totals 21 26 68
SQUAWS 18 13 15 22-68
Dtmmltt 4 17 14 11-46

The bite of a coppwheed 
raraly ia fatal.

The first synthetic ruble* 
were made in 1895.

Keep Freedom  In Your Fu tu re

41
W ith U . S .  Savings Bonds

Dear Fditor;
lhe three federated womens 

Clubs of F rlona wish to take 
this means of evpressing onr

Star Publishes --
(Continued from Page l )

Westerland who has been work
ing on the High Plains for the 
last three years on farm and 
ranch directories for various 
counties.

Westerland said that he Is 
very optimistic about this par
ticular area and after years of 
experience with all advertising, 
media he has never known an
other medium where the 
merchants and businesses deal
ing with the farmer and ranch
er could reach 100 per cent- 
of his potential customers for 
such a small expense.

The Friona Star plans to 
publish the directory every two 
years. The local merchants in 
the three counties covered will 
be called on by representatives 
In the near future.

gratitude for the fine coopera
tion we receive from your news
paper. The amount of space 
giver annually to our club i n 
jects is Inestimable. We feel 
that the Star keep* before the 
community the ever present 
activities In which we are en
gaged and promotes the com
munity cooperation It takes to 
make these projects a success.

These three federated wo
men! clubs are members of the 
General 1 ederation of Women’s 
Cluba, the largest group of 
organ!red women In the world, 
haying 11 ,000,000 members in 
15,550 clubs in thel m tedsuiea 
and In 54 other countries. Some 
of the 1 ederated projects that 
we take part in are, A Dimes 
for Liberty project tohelpbuild 
the Museum of Immigration at 
the base of the Statue of Lib
erty and an extensive campaign 
to obliterate illiteracy frort 
the l mtsd States and through
out the world.

Mrs. Dexter Otis Arnold, 

(Continued on Page 0 )

Friona
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IS IN THE HANDS OF TODAYS STUDENTS.
OUR STUDENTS ARE IN THE HANDS OF 5

f
r  *

DAMP T. MeVFY BPNNY PRYOR

WE SALUTE THESE CAPABLE TEACHERS 
DURIH6 HATI0HAL FFA WEEK

FEBRUARY 15th.-22nd.

PLAINVIEW 
PRODUCTION CREDIT 

ASSOCIATION
612 Euclid

W ade Wright, Representative
Ph 9891

I

■
■

■
■
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TOP-QUALITY
SUPER FOODS AT LOWER 

MARKET PRICES IN FRIONA

ABSOLUTELY
WWiACAW^*

BRING Y O U R  CARD WITH Y O U  WHEN Y O U  SHOP AT H ARRY'S
vow *  n v  wonM

i
Ikk («V Itof !• W«* .

$1,000 cash \
•MVUTI RON MVIIM UN Q

m KKUIM NHUtl' fiN «UH fill **»■!!

COMMUNITY SHARINO CASH-IN CARO

f i l l  PUNCH 
OR P UNCMl t  
•ACM W i l l

s t i s m  □
A|»|C|D|l|f
0  I M | I | J | K \X

H A R R Y ’ S
in  MONA, TIXAS

SUPER
MARKET

tW, l> )«• 1— 4 •>

S3 13 33 35 33 3l 3' 3' 3< 3 ) 30 30 30 30 30 30 30 30 30 30
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3 i 3 i 3 i 3 i 3 i 3 i 3 i SI 3 ' 31 | > l j t l | H j t l | H | » » | H
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CRISCO
Powdered or Brown

3 Lb. 
Can SUGAR-10

SALMON Honey Boy 
Tall Can 4 9 t

Libby's Cream-Style or
^  U  Whole Kernel

3 0 3  C a n

TISSUE Delsey 
4 Roll 

Pkg. 4  n TUNA Star-Kist
Green-Label

Flat-Can
Smoking Tobacco

Prince Albert 2 - 1 9 t
Hunt’s 46 Oz. Can

Del Monte Crushed

Pineapple No. 2 
Can 2 9 i

C I A L S

AVOCADOS 9 t
COFFEE HilTs-Bros 

1 Lb Can
Each

BANANAS
LETTUCE
LEMONS

VELVEETA Kraft', 
CHEESE 2 ib Box
Gerber's Strained

15t
15 t

BABY FOOD 3
Hunt’s No. 2!A_Cai

PEACHES

Ki mbell’s 
Giant 
Box

Jars

H unts No. 2/ 2  Can Sliced

lHaTves2Cans4 9 t

HILLS BROS.
COFFEE 7

T V  II C.-'HD WINNER' CAKE MIX Kim bell’s
All-Flavors ^  Boxes

7 9 C
MRS. <;ii 'S .  'HOH I j .
MRS. \v/LUR SCHL’I U R. . i l  
MRS GORDON M ' SI i . . . . SHORTENING

PUREX 1 9it CRI!>C0 OIL BrtUe (
Kim Facia l 400 -  m

TISSUE cr  4 »  ?•9
Kimbe

t  Pori
til's Ta ll Can

k and Beans 8<°r99C

STARCH 2- K -  2! 7
Del-K

t  PEI
Honte

LS 303 c°n 5 F°r 9» 9 f
AQUA NET £ ’ •9 t  FLCH ID  Gold-Medal A/U K  5 Lb. Bag 9 (

I d o g  FOOD 3 1 9 (  BIS(1UITS Kim bell’ s Ĉan$4 9 t
"N EW ”  Detergent P
a j a x  r  519 ( C R A

Nabisco j*
rircDc Premium ^iV a lV C K j 1 Lb. Box A I 9 (

Del-Monte Mary-Washington M
Asparagus T<m.c«n J 19

.  Del-N

Cl PEA
lonte 303-Can

CHES M r .° 5 c- Y 9 C

Snowdrift 
3 Lb. Can

I Meaty

RIBS J O t

5 9 t

Homemade

CHILI >
Sirloi n

STEAK
GROUND

BEEF9 8 t
Perch

■X

Fish Slicks
O r a n g e

Juice

Democrats Attend 
To Election Work

D sulls of forthcoming Darrio- 
cr«tlc primary election were 
attended to by members of 
rarrr.tr County Uemo Lxecudve 
Committee Thursday morning 
In Frlona.

( andldates In the election 
were charged five per cent of 
one year's salary for the office 
each Is seeking. Total Income 
from this source comes to more 
than $1500, Nelson Welch, 
county chairman, explained. 
That sum will be used to con
duct the first and second pri
m aries.

The committee "drew lo ts" 
for the placing of names on 
the bellots In contested races 
In the county. M rs. Leon Moss 
will be listed ahead of Hugh 
Moseley In their race for county 
tax assessor-collector. Ton' 
Leweller will be listed In front 
of Forrest Osborn In Frlona 
commissioner precinct race

Hospital
Notn*

99C
29C

- - w e e s  J  "T V  4. . X* Vi I I

Tomato Juice 2 - 5 5 C
D ET ER G EN T :'5 5 t

ADMISSION: (Since February 
5, 1R64) Jsm es Dunn, Bovina; 
Mr*. Bobby Holcomb, Bovina; 
Sharon Welch, LSmmltt; D. C. 
Herring, Frlona; Lara Hargua, 
Frlona; Mattie Cockrum, Here
ford; Weldon Tatum, T okico; 
Bemtio Gom e', Frlona; Jam e 
Marcado, Frlona; M rs. Jim 
Creeson, f rlona, Mrs. Don 
Stubbs, Frlona; Fvangellna 
Mitchell. Albuquerque; Golds 
Martin, F arwell; Ruby Dixon, 
Farwell; Wilene oskiey, F rl
ona; Mr*. Bob Jones, I arwell; 
J .  D. Sandsra, Frlona; San 
W illiam s, Frlona; Gordon Mas
sey, Frlona; Danny Lee Waa- 
som, Bovina; Bonnie Warren, 
Farwell; Rosendo Domlnquer, 
Hereford; Kim Wilson, Way- 
noka, Oklahoma.

DISMISSALS: Jaim e Gsrcia, 
Donna Sima, Marie \ enable, 
F.mlly Griffith, Louise Cor- 
nellua. L ies Brsdley, Peg^y 
Holcomb, Ramiro C onterras, 
Lara Hargua, Jam es Dunn. 
Eduh ( lark, Waltw ( unning- 
ham, Fidel Baca, Sharon Welch, 
Weldon Tatum, Mattie C ock- 
rum, Janie C. Marcsdo 4 baby 
boy, Benito Gom e'.

and Dolph Moten will be listed 
Is front of Welch In their bid 
for the county chairmanship.

Bill Ctrthel of Blsck wss 
named Democratic chairman in 
his community replacing Hyde 
Haya, who recently moved to 
Frlona.

In other business, the county 
commlnee set the time of pre
cinct conventions at 3 p.m. on 
the day of the first primary, 
Saturday, May 2. This Is sub
ject to be changed by the pre
cinct chairman In his precinct.

The county convention was 
set for Saturday, May 9, at 
3 p.m. at court house In Far- 
well.

F’reclnct chairman in the 
count-. are No. 1, Black, 
Carthel; No, 2, Frlona, O. J. 
Beene; No. 3, Bovina. Moten; 
No. 4, Farwell, John Arm
strong; No. 5. Lai huddle. Wyle 
Bullock; No. 6, Oklahoma I^ane, 
Wendol Christian; N o .'.R h ea , 
Raymond Schueler; and No. 8, 
Lakevlew, Otho Whltefleld.

Attending the reeling were 
Welch, fleene, Moten and f’hrls- 
tlan.

K rio n a n  E n r o lls
\ t  > 1 1  < o I !« « :« '

Linda Louise Schilling, Foute 
1, Frlona, has enrolled as a 
Freshman for the iprlng se
mester at Sacred Heert C o 11 eg a. 
In Wichita, Kansas,

She la a graduate o' ( none 
High School.

The liberal art* college, sd- 
mimstered by the Sisters
Adorers ol the Moet Precious 
Blood, Is a four-year institu
tion founded In 1933 and offering 
110 courses of study in 31 
different academic areas.

Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Adams were Mr. and 
Mrs. Buford Marrwick and 
Psm, Mr. and Mrs. Burr Blake 
Mr. and Mrs. Filly Turner and 
Becky and Mrs. B illie John
son and Mike.

Over 50 tons of a c ertain tran
quilizer pill are manufactured 
and used each month in the 
l . S.

4 9 *
6 9 *

FROZEN FOODS

„ch 49c
29c'
29c

THE FFA EMBLEM

I Hr national emMerti of thr fu tu re  P artner* of 4 m em  a i* %ipniti< ant 
•m l m eaningful in r \ r r \  deta il I *r<f h\ no mlaer* in all rev ojffu/ed 
unit* .»( iHr o rgan isation . it ta m ade up of h v r  m im N iU  th r wl the 
pk*R*. and thr n a m ? m w . w ithin the u t w  aritm n  of at. .•*» *»f to rn  
«H m H i* *urm<»unted h> thr A m e ru an  r-aylr I |aoit fh« ta«» of the 
em blem  apprar ahm ih r  “ V «« a lio n a l K g n *  n ilu r« and the In ter*
" F T  \  1T*r o«sl ia t\mhol»< of wiadont and knowledge the p|«.* t* the 
wirnttnl of labor and tillaprr of the *<*il, the rum p *«in i* •mihlernatM «»f 
^ irifrrRs anrf the nn* da> that w ill <fa«»it when all farm er* art iram ed  
and have learned t«» cooperate, the < rnw  m«i 1  o»n of an ear of • «»rn 
re|H e*eol« onitm on ap* r i» u llu ra l interr»i* *in< »• to rn  i* n a tiw  to \  m erit a 
•n d  ftrown »n n e n  s lat«* and the rapte i* indicative of the national 
•ro p r of the ornaniratnm  Th e  em blem  i* |ir<«trt teri h  rt|rht*

We Salute National 
FFA Week Feb. 15-22

Our Trucks Are Radio 
Dispatched For Better

And

utane Co.
F r l o n a  8211
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Highlights and Sidelights 
From Your State Capital

A* 'STIN - -  I wen, - *Ui.«
tkemocratlc and 15 Republican 
candidates IwngH through the 
starting. sate heft -e lastweek's 
f 111iv deadline In a dramatic 
beginning to a political year that 
opened with relative calm.

A ruckus over the would-be 
l . S. Senate can.ll lacy of Mc
Allen C ongressman Joe Kil
gore. and Gov. John Connell . ‘ s 
last-minute hesitant \ about 
running (or re-election, high
lighted the filing-deadline spe.- 
tacular,

Kilgore decided not to run 
against l .  S. sen. Ralph 'tar- 
borough. Connall a Mt> 'Wlodg
ing that he had considered re
tirement, went ahead an.! filed 
for a second term.

Conservative D e m o c r a ts  
boiled over the Kilgore Incident, 
said It might result In a second 
RepuSIL an enator from Texas.

Jack C ox. the OOP's H62 
candidate fur governor a.-alnst 
C onna.lv, was a surprise entr. 
in the Republican senate con
test — at five minutes before 
deadline.

The Republicans fielded a 
complete slate for state offices 
(except Judicial) and ongres- 
stonal races.

Connallv ended up with op
position from liberal Lion \ar
bor u ugh of Houston. Mrs. John
nie Mae Hac kworthe of Bren- 
ham and Rev. M.T. Bank of 
Beaumont, a V-ero Republl- 

an candidate- for Governor are 
Jack < rlchton of Dallas and 
Harrv Idlehl of Houston.

Yarborough Is opposed by 
Democrats John V an Cronkhlte 
and Cordon McLendon, both of 
Dallas. Cox and George Bush of 
Houston, and Dr. Mtiton V. 
Davis and Robert Morris, hoth 
of Dallas, are the COP sena
torial candidates.

Here Is the complete lineup 
for other statewide offices:

L ie u t e n a n t  Cover nor -- 
Preston Smith of Lubbock (In
cumbent) and Albert Fuentes 
J r .  of San Antonio, Democrats; 
and Horace Houston of Dallas

Republican.
Congressman-at-large - -  In

cumbent Joe Pool of liallas, 
Bill I lklns of Greenville. Rob
ert W. Baker and Bob Looney, 
both of Houston, Democrats; 
and BUI Hayes of Temple. Re
publican.

Attorney General - -  Incum
bent Wagguneri. arr of Lubbock. 
Democrat; and John Trice, 
Waco, Republican.

C om ulssloner of Vgrl. ulture 
- -  Incumbent John White of 

*  Wichita I alls and Millard shiv
ers. Waco, Democrats; and John
B. Armstrong, KlngsvtUe, COP.

Land Commissioner — In
cumbent J e m  saJle1- of Crape- 
land and Fred H. Williams of 
Dallas. Democrats; and John \. 
Matthews of Abilene. COP.

Com ptroller- -  I n c u r  b en t 
Robert S. C alvert of Au-tln. 
Democrat; and Dallas A almes 
Jr . .  Houston. GOP,

T r e a s u r e r  - -  In- urn bent 
Jesse  Jam es. V stln «mo 
crat; and Fred A, Neumann. 
Beaumont, Republican.

Railroad Commissioner (full 
term,i — Incumbent Ben Ram
sey, san Augustine. Democrat.

Railroad Com nlssloner (utv 
expired term — Incumbent Jim
C. Lang don of Austin, and Jesse 
Owens of Aemon. Democrats; 
and Dun Flanagan. Richardson. 
COP.

Supreme Court. Place 1 - -  
Sears McC.ee of Houston and 
Jack Pope of sen Antonio. Dem
ocrats; and T. f .  Kenner! 
Houston. GOP.

Supreme Court, Place 2 — 
Kuel C. Walker, Cleburne, In
cumbent, Democrat.

Supreme Court. Place 3 — 
Incumbent Robert W. Hamilton 
Midland. Democrat.

Court of Crim inal .Appeals- -  
Incumbent K. K. Woodley of 
Austin. Democrat.

Thirteen of Texas' 23 con
gressmen escaped opposition in 
their own p rim aries hutforthe 
first time In hl*tor\ there will 
be a Republican to deal with 
in every district come Novem

ber.
"IN *! AVI ”  III >*d'I I Als -- 

The State Health I wpartment 
Is keeper of some 42 store
houses of medical and treat
ment supplies (furnished h. the 
federal government) which 
could he converted Into hos
pitals almost In tantly In the 
event of disaster.

I leven more "hospitals’* are 
expected to be added to the list 
this month, and a master plan 

alls f u - 4^0 of t' -e facilities 
eventually. The stat. nealth De
partment Is lire, tin- the Civil 
Defense 1 trier civ , Hospital 
program, and encourages local 
authorities to provide the 
needed storage ■ pace.

APPOINT M IM S  -  G o v e r 
nor Connally appointed Frank 
B. Appleman of F ort AAorth. 
a t nlver -it of Oklahoma law 
graduate to the Board of Re
cent* d Texas Woman's 
Lnlverslty of Denton.

He then picked Mxrltn O. 
Johnson of Harlingen to pre
side over the 10’ th District 
Court In Cameron and Willacy 
counties. Johnson replaces 
Judge Hawthorne Phillips, who 
resigned to become Attorne 
General Waggoner C arr’ s first 
assistant.

Bl SIN I NS IMPROA 1 S — The 
1463 Index of Texas business 
actlvlt- was up 5.4 per cent on 
the average monthly level over 
the previous .ear. according to 
The l nlversltx ofTexas Bureau 
of Business Research.

Austin, Amarillo and Beau
mont showed highest gains. 
The' were followed closely bx 
Corpus ChrDtl. Houston. Fort 
Worth. Galveston and Waco.

Nc, city showed a percentage 
decline.

Bureau predicted that 1464 
will he another rood -ear as 
far as personal Income and 
business activity la concerned 
If the federal Income tax Mil 
now In the Senate Is passed.

C1ATL Dl f ! NSE SPAC1 S I T  
— Texas now ha- 1,500,000 li
censed civil defen-e shelter

A L
\

64 JET SMOOTH LUXURY CHEVROLET-Im pale Sport Coupe 

0

ALL NEW CMCVELLC - M.il.bu Sport Coupe

64 THRIFTY CHEVY II-N o va  Sport Coupe

•r

64 SPORTY MORE POWERFUL CORVAiR —Mongj Club Coupe

£

64 EXCITING CORVETTE —Sti0 9  Ray Sport Coupe

YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER HAS MORE TO OFFER:
luxury cars, thrifty cars, sport cars, sporty cars, big cars, 
small cars, long cars, short cars, family cars, personal cars

45 DIFFERENT MODELS OF CARS
Why one stop at your Chevrolet dealer 's it like having your own private auto show

And if we had room here we could go on and list all the engine* Chevrolet offers, 
ranging up to an extra-coat 4'J.Vhp VS in the big Chevrolet. And all the different 
transmissions And the umpteen different exterior and interior color choices. 
And the models with bucket seats and those without And the hundreds of 
different accessories, including the new extra-cost AM-KM radio. Hut that * be*i 
left to your Chevrolet dealer. That and exactly how reason
able the price can lie for you to lie able to enjoy so much car

T X f  G R E A T  H IGH W AY P E R F O R M E R S  Chevrolet Chevefle Chevy I I  • Cor van C orvette
tkrm  tif wwr ( 'hrrrnlrf Skf*wrix>*t

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY
510 Main Street Friona. Texas Phone 2021

D ll 1 KU 'NA SI Al. PACT 4 — ■ —- >

Mjppily. this lime the answer 
is yex Bui 2 5 0 .0 0 0  times each 
year in this country, ihe answer 
is a heartbreaking, fearful no

AA h> ikies something go w long 
when ihcse tin> S kIicx arc be
ing formed? Why is j  seriously 
defective child horn to one oul 
of every icn American families?

Can more ol these children 
he helped with present medical 
knowledge ’

AA hat more do we need to 
know to present this from hap 
pening to babies not yet born?

Answers to these questions 
arc being sought in nulionwide 
programs supported by your 
contributions to The N jtional 
Foundation M au h t»l Dunes—  
the largest single source of 
p ro aie  support i«v birth defects 
research and sure in history 
These answers will help present 
birth defects, a prohlcm concern 
ing every family, every where.

Fight Birth Defects
THROUGH THf

MARCH OF DIMES!
Over 2ftn,00n,n0n gallons of 

•star are used dally in the 
l  .5,  for home and in.futirial 
purposes.

Np, .i taneoi.* ignition of paint- 
Soaked rag s has burned many 
a new r-.ouae before ttie family 
could move in.

FRIONA STATE 
BANK

Checking - Loans 
Deposit Boxes - Savings 

Member FDIC

ROCKWELL BROS 
AND CO.

"LU M BER M EN "

Lumber - Pai.it 
Tools 

Ph. 8091

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

Friona

GIB’S
CLEANERS

Professional
And

Coin-Op 
Dry Cleaning

PLAINS HARDWARE 
AND FURNITURE
Plumbing Supplies 
F urniture 
Sporting Goods 
Kitchen Ware

FRIONA WHEAT 
GROWERS

E levator Service 
Field Seeds

REEVE
CHEVROLET
New And Used Cars

FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCES

HURST’S
D ry  G o o d s

Kendrick Oil Co. 
Phillips 66

Phillips Tires 
Tubes 
Batteries 
Accessories

WELCOME
TO

FRIONA

N,lVt tlie Harral May famHy. Mr. May is employed at Boyds Machine 
.nix] Supply. I hi< family also came to Friona from Hereford. Left to 
ii r̂lit, liox ft ats, Mrs. Eddie May, Charity 1 1/2 yra, Mr May
i aith 3 a t s  .and Walter Harrell Jr., age 5. The May family attend the
Assembly of God Church.

spaces of a goal of 1,400,000, 
CD Regional Director BUI 
Barker told a conference here.

The-.* even cltlex have fully- 
stocked shelter*, Parker said: 
Abilene, Baytown. Brian. Big 
Spring. I <enton. Odessa andTy- 
ler.

*H *  4 . 1 +i 1 *
! he I -x* I - c trl't I Vveh p- 

ment Xgency awarded It* 5250,-
000 adxertM tycotntracttoM c- 
C ann-I rlckson. In ... Houston 
advertising agen, y.

Texas Llqiior l ontrol Board 
collection* for December 
amounted to 540,'01 as the re 
sult of ^09 convictions and 
Jail terms for liquor-law viola
tions.

land C m  nlssloner Jerry 
Sadler ordered a full Investi
gation when he learned that 
seven oil wells on a slate lease 
in Gregg tounti had beer, 
plugged without his approval.

Texas State Teachers Assoc
iation president. Airs. I U/alxrtb 
Little of Corpus ( hrlstl. said 
public school teachers In the 
state this ear will re,elvt- a 
salary almost $h00 below the 
national average; teachers 
group has voted to fight for a 
salary Increase when the 54th 
Legislature meets.

Governor C onnally author
ized removal of the three re- 
malnln Confederate widows 
now housed In the C <>nfederate 
Home for At omen In Austin to 
a ’ 'f lr s i-c la ss '' nursing home, 
where he said the. would re
ceive better treatment and at 
less expense to the state.

Bank* In 11 Paso and Burk- 
bumett were granted barters 
by the ‘state flanking Board 
w; tie application of Jacinto City 
State Bank was declined, and 
action again was postponed on 
bids for two new banks In Mid
land.

Govern r Connally got a new 
lighter cast on his damaged 
right arm, was pronounced In 
prettx’ good physkal shape, hut 
doctors said It will be six or 
et,ht months before he regains 
full strength.

I xclse taxe* collected on; Ig- 
arettes In T ext* last month 
came to 5“.300,000. up from

200.000 a year ago, despite
1 , S. Health serv l.e  W'arnlngs 
about evils of smoking.

Texas schools have been 
urged by the governor to give 
special emphasis to the state 
song. "T ex as. Our T exas." 
during Public Schools Week, 
March 2-6. and Texas His
torical Period, March 2-.Aprll 
2 1 .

- speed, drinking and srro* - 
side driving are three main fac
tors In fatal traffic accidents. 
Department of Public Safety 
Director Homer Garrison Jr . 
told a traffic court* confer
ence.

Diamonds of poor quality have 
been found in Nevadx.

%• V P  " T *  -

l i l l  s o  i n  1 \t,L. . .T 't  six hea tie* pictured above are all xeeklnc on* thing. . .to be
ROTC Ball Fab. 15. k i t  I « ' ‘ *w n*lt

•.-harn l* cater I t .  ol. J. I .  b ln * n ol Lubbock, fall sen ester brigade ad (utant and man in 
vixr <- f planniiv tie  I dl, '.teen  candidates Include (sitting) ( arole Barnes of Dallas (left) 
„n ! *• err Beadlt f n. e N. M. (right), standing (left to right) are Beth Gibson of A'ernon; 
Dana Speer, Olton; Ka. 1 :rle*> n I rl na; and Kay Perkin*. Petersburg. Miss Burleson Is the 
laughter of Mr. and M r*, i .  I. B rle*on. of 1 rlona. (T iff'll PHOTO)

Is  H r  i l l  R ig h t?

'.| \l \ l i I\ t« —4 unifort »s built 
mtu this nautieal p u m iiiIi Ip  ol 
ill -cotton stre tch  denim. M\le 

details inelud* a turtleue* k 
breeze-hreuio-r ja c k e t  and In II 
hottoni trolls rs. II\ K u rd  4»l 
C alifornia, the outfit  r a n  hr 
in itc Hi lit* - w a s h eil and dried 
with litt le or no ironing 
needrd
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K  EQl UK EMENTSUSTEI)

S c h o o l  N e e d s  A p p l i c a n t s  F o r  A F S  S t u d e n t  H o s t
Superintendent of Schools 

Alton F srr  this week relensed 
a list of "ru les*' by wt.lch 
prospective families for ex
change students must bejudged.

'"U iere really are not a great 
number of stipulations In the 
AFS program, as some might 
think," Farr said.

The local committee is taking 
applications for families who 
would like to keep an exchange 
student In their home.

The selection procedure fol
lows:

QUALIFICATIONS-A he*rt - 
large enough to share a por
tion with another child from 
another land for a year -  and 
probably forever.

A mind -  open to the dif

ferent life and culture the stu
dent will bring with him, open 
to accepting him for his dif
ferences and not his sim ilari
ties.

And a share of laughter and 
gaiety to shrink the problems 
which msy come up snd to 
strengthen the bonds of com
munication.

WHO CHOOSES THE FAM- 
1LY?-The local committee is 
responsible for finding and 
interviewing prospective fami
lies. Final approval Is with the 
American I laid Service in New 
York.

FAMILY APPLICATION - 
Special forms msy be secured 
In the school superintendent's 
office.

FAMILY INTERVIEW - Each 
family applying for a student, 
boy or g irl. Is Interviewed by 
a member of the local com
mittee. Mrs. Ernest Osborn 
is the chairman of the Inter
view committee. Each member 
of the family must be present 
at the time of the Interview. 
The parents have the same 
authority over the student as 
they have over their own child
ren.

FINANC IAL OBLIGATION -  
The family must realO e that 
the student will be a financial 
burden to some extent during 
the year, as In no case is 
a family paid a stipend by 
AFS.

The family msy deduct up

to $50.00 per month from their 
gross Income as reported to
the l  .S. Government for tax 
purposes for actual expenses 
Incurred In csrlng for the stu
dent. Medical expenses for any 
accident or Illness Incurred 
by the student while in the 
l  ,S. are paid by AFS. lech 
student receives a check for 
$14.00 each month for personal 
spending money.

Before the student arrives, 
an agreement must be reached 
between the local Chaptw, the 
school, and the family as to 
who will be responsible for 
various expenses such as lunch 
at school, school supplies, class 
ring, class pictures, yearbook, 
laundry and dry cleaning, hair

dressing, etc.
Ibe AFP student m<*t have 

a bed of his own, however he 
may share a room with another 
teen ager at least 15 years of 
age. There is no rule that 
says there must be s child 
of the same sex or age as 
the AFS student in the home.

TRANSPORTATION - T h e  
AFS student is not allowed to 
drive a cer. To keep this from 
being a burden In getting the 
student to various school and 
social functions. It is suggested 
that a committee of senior boys 
and girls be formed to assist 
In this matter.

P F.RIOD OFST AY - Arrange
ments are made for the student 
to arrive in August, He Is

J O H N

6 th and Euclid

I S O N  S  F O O D  M A R K
S and H Green Stamps

Double On Wednesday With Cash Purchases Of $2.50 Over

[ET
)

Ph 2111

Swift’s Hloney Cup Mellorine 1 /2 Gai. :J 9 ( it

HAN
MEA

—

1BURGE
T i
1 ■ ° Lb. |

:R

UPTON TEA48 1
14 Lb 3 9  c |

{rea Bags
l Q c(w w T 3

•nstant ,i/i0i 4
Shurfresh

CAKE MIX ° “
J F° r W ^ (  Ye"OW

Gladioli
F L O I JR49 5 Lb. B>ag

BACON
Campfire 1 Lb.

Northern Jumbo
TOWELS

Ellis
TAMALES 3 5 *

2V2 Can
Waldorf

TISSUE 3 5 1
4 Roll Asst. Colors

Reg. Size

to go directly to his family 
and not to a temporary family. 
It Is essential that the mother 
be available full time during 
the period before school opens.

DGQLALIFICATIONS 0 1  
FAMILIES-Any family In which 
either parent was born abroad 
of foreign parents snd came 
to the UJ>. after the age of 
twelve cannot be considered.

Any family In which either 
parent is less than 37 years 
old cannot be considered. A 
couple who has had no Child

ren of their own cannot be 
considered, i.epresenutlvee 0i 
or committee members of AFS 
cannot be considered. Any 
family in which one parent is 
lacking cannot be considered.

Physicists h»ve produced a 
temperature many thousand de
grees hotter than the surface 
of the sun.

Amber, t  fossil resin, is 
found In many colors ranging 
from blue lo the usual golden 
amber.

t O V n V F V T A I—C hrst .  rtu hl 
-tyliiiK in rot ton twill ni..L<» 
a versatile coat fashion th.i 
goes over country suits atie 
city dresses with r<|ual dash 
t oinpletely water-repellent and 
washable,  it's a Vt eatlier ln- 
design

OFFICIAL VISIT. . .Mike Crow, right, executive vice president with Red Earn Chemical Compan. 
visited the new Frlona Installation the past week. Frlona’s new plant Is having an open house 
Saturday. Also In the picture are (left to right) Je rr  Higdon. Clovis regional manager am' 
Roy Davis, local manager.

NATIONAL
FFA WEEK

FEB. 15th • 22nd

Why FFA  Week is Observed During 
February

N ational FFA VVrrh mmrv every vr.it (luring thr week of the 
anniversary ol the birthday o( (.eo ig e  W ashington Although us
ually considered hrsi av a great genrtal our first president, and an 
engineer, (»eorgr W ashington's first love was the l.irm he railed 
M ount Vernon. T h ere  he svas one of the first in the nation to 
practice contour planting crop rotation and other soil conserving 
methods Probably no other man in Am enta of his day s|>ent more 
time seeking new agricultural inform ation, either by exfienm en 
ration on his own farm , or by correspondence with agricultural 
scientists in England The title  of Amen, a s first "scientific farm er" 
might be applied to W ashington It was more than a century after 
his death that many of the sound ag n .u ltu ra l practices he advo
cated found general practice

It is out of deep resjirct and adm iration lor (.eo rg r W ashington, 
the farmer in whose progressive ways thev seek to follow, that 
Future Farmers annually observe their N ational FF A Week at the 
time of his birthday

Congratulations To Our Friona FFA 
On Their Past Years Accomplishments

FRIONA MOTORS
Ph. 2341 Friona
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Mailbag...
(Conauued from Page 2 )

president of the General fed
eration, has always strongly ad
vocated the freedom of the press 
and m*y It never he taken from 
ut.

Again accept our de.p thanks 
and all good wishes.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Wesley Hardesty. 
President Friona Womens 
Study Club

Mrs. Sloan Osborn, Pre
sident Modern Study Club

Mrs. Walter R. Rleth 
mayor. President Pro
gressive Study Club

Editor's note: Ihank you for 
the kind rem arks. It*s a plea
sure to work with the fine 
organizations In Friona for 
betterment of our city. —B .f .

Dear Editor
Now that Randy Gardner, the 

17-year-old San Diego high 
school boy ha* survived 11 days 
of sleeplessness to win the 
world's stav-avake champion
ship from the Hawaiian title- 
holder by four hours, some 
kook will doubtless come along 
to exceed Randy's 264 hours 
without shut-eye.

What Is disturbing about 
young Gardner's ordeal (and It 
was undoubtedlv that) Is that It 
was undertaken as a high school 
science fair project -  presum
ably with the knowledge, and 
possibly the support of adults 
who should know better.

We have always been strong 
for the high school science 
fair Idea. It ts one of the most 
Inspiring and constructive edu
cational Innovations of our time. 
It excites the imagination, am
bition. rivalry and (usually) 
craftsmanship of youth as well 
as the urge to excel In knowl
edge - both theory and prac
tice.

The science fair Is properly 
a test of Intellect. Ingenuity, 
capability and determination to 
complete a challenging project, 
't Is most Improperly a back
ground for the human guinea- 
Pl«.

I f  this new area o f Investi
gation ts to be accepted as 
'•science" and appropriate to 
the education of youth, we may 
look forward to revivals of 
marathon dancing and flag
pole sitting. We ma have en
durance trials of glue-sniffing 
or opium-smoking to determine 
(scientifically. of course) at 
what point addiction takes place. 
In fact. It might he In order to 
ask Randv Gardner’s teacher 
and principal what other pro
jects they have In mind for their 
science fair next veer.

The Associated FYess re 
ports on the momln. after 
Randv 's victors over Morpheus 
that: "When the south finally 
alept electrodes on his head 
revealed the sleep was not deep 
and was filled with dream s."

How gruesome can "educa
tion" get?

Sincerely,
Bob Taylor
G. S. F>ress Ass’n.

ANTADS
SERV ICES R EA L  ESTA TE

Auction Service
Soles Of All Kinds

Bill F llppin 
and

Associates

Ph. 5362 F rlona 
4 - tfnc

FOR F^PERT REPAIR on small 
appliances, phone 4011 after 
5:30 p.m. and weekends. 10-tfnc

For sewing machine and 
vacuum cleaner service, 
Call Tom Ovens. Singer 
Company representative, at 
F oster's  In Friona. phone 
3162. 10 tfnc

ALWAYS right . . . keeps col
ors bright . . . that’ s famous 
Blue Lustre carpet and up- 
holsterv cleaner. Shampooer 
For Rent. Roberts Furniture. 
Friona. 20-ltp

t.e t'4 0o
I f f U M '

H \ NOB B«».%»ST>R
Mtrrnrf H

Ml \ I I . < KI I^P
C ant find h pla»e to hunt'* 

T hen  drag (Hit v«*ut fishm jc bout 
It »an hr h- h e lp f u l  a * an In *h  
metier <*n a rtiv tv  of quail 

w bill III* iHllitaHtrtl k  llltllw 
|M*IWit»lr til <|tl« k
It haw not ttwrd to aN>
» h t ‘rv n ra r  ttw full |M»i*iit m I in
■ ph.t-Mw i»| Kiitiuiiit’ . wi \
Ills- fttlkw al M r m in  *•«•! !».•.» r ik

L a n d  F o r  S a le
157-A 8"  well, all allotted. 
Wtrs. from one ditch. 20 yrs. 
S% lnt.
160-A. 8"  well, onpavement, 
nice 2 bdrm. home, wheat, 
plowing and motor goes.
160-A. On pavement, all 
tiled, 3ia . cotton hal. In 
wheat and maize, 8"  well. 
184-A. on pavement, well al
lotted, wheat, plowing and 
motor goes.
160-A. Good allotments, one 
ditch farm $26,000.00 down 
terms.
34 0 -A. on pavement, onlv 
$200.00 per a. 29T down 
20 vra. 5% lnt. 6 in. wtr. 
3 15 -A. 2- 8"  wells, wtrs.
from one ditch, all allotted, 
good terms. 20 it s . 55f lnt. 
31'-A . On pavement. 1 -8" 
and 1- 10"  well all under
ground tiled. 2 sets of Im
provements 51-a cotton, bal. 
wheat and malxe. 2<X" down. 
20 vrs. lnt.
64 0 -A. 2 sets of Improve
ments. 4 -1 0 " wells all tiled. 
200 a. cotton hal. wheat and 
malxe 29>T down 20 vrs. on 
bal. 5 1/2T1M.

We make Farm Loans or 
Increase your loan.

RA > SLUDER TH 
RFuAL FSTATF 

Ht-way 60 Bovina, Tex. 
Bus. Ph. 238-4361 Bovina 
Res. Ph. 481-9064 Fat-well

FRF I APPRAISALS 
I We have tons of mono to 

lend on Farms and Ranches. 
I Long term low Interest.

DOUGLAS LAND CO.
| 901 Main Ph MM 9M 1

Friona
10 tfnc

Aw .« rrn.il t Kpnrt<*m«*n mins.
pm t uni

(Hi.
m * w h1

p ••t HNidji
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IRRIGATED FARM FOR SALE 
This Is probably the beat Ir

rigated half-section you have 
ever seen . . . btrlklnglv level; 
everv acre under Irrigation; no 
Idle land. Two 10-lnch Irriga
tion wells pump approximately 
4000 gals, per min. Excellent 
soil. On pavement 6 1/2 miles 
from city. 100 acres sugar 
beets. Also corn. mllo. wheat, 
etc. '-room  modern house. I n- 
usuallv good markets for grain 
. . . $3*8.00 per acre. Liberal 
term s. Write owner. Box 12'. 
sharon spriMf'. Kan. 20- !tp
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NOW A V A ILA BLE

li. 1. and FHA hotnei to be 
built in Friona. 100<>>C. I. 
loan and 9 7 *  FH/» loan.' if 
interested m new home, 
contact ui.

DOUGLAS LAND CO.
101 Main, Box 186 

Office Phone 6541

Joe 8. Douglas td Hicks 
Phone 5531 Phone 3231

LAND SAL!
DAT! : I ebruary 28. 196*
TIM I AND PLAC E: 2:00 P.M.

In the offices of Linn $
Helms, Spearman. Texas

TRACT ONI :
320 cultivated acres, 8"  Irri
gation well with good water on 
natural gas. Including one mile 
of natural gas line, on farm- 
to-market highway. 2- 1/2  miles 
Northwest of Spearman. Texas; 
one-half mile of underground 
irrigation pipe. Allotments; 
cotton 15.9 acres, last \ear 
permitted 4 8 . ' acres; wheat 
195-1/2 acres; mllo 108 acres. 
No minerals. A few Improve
ments. Receive landlord's 
share (1/3) of growing wheat 
and possession of the balance 
delivered Immediately.
T erm s: CASH

TRACT TWO:
640 cultivated acres 13 miles 
North of Spearman. Texas; two 
8"  1100 gal. Irrigation wells, 
on natural gas; 8200 feet of 
underground Irrigation pipe. 
Allotment: wheat 396 acres. No 
m inerals. Possession of the 
land except planted to wheat can 
be obtained b\ paving tenant for 
work done the sum of $4200.00. 
(220 acres plowed end fertil
ised) Bids should be submitted 
for land without wheat and al
ternatively with wheat and pur
chaser under either method will 
have option on taking possession 
of the halance of the land at 
consideration mentioned.

T erm s: 29r  cash, assume $60.- 
000.00 first lien and the balance 
to be paid In one year §

f ach tract will he sold separ- 
ately. Sealed bids are to be sub
mitted prior to sale time to 
Linn & Helms, Box 38. Spear
man, Texas, along with a cash
ier 's  check for 57 of the bid, 
payable to Linn & Helms, es
crow agent. After all bids are 
opened bidders present may 
orally raise their bids. The 
highest bidder If accepted will 
enter Into a contract of sale 
and place 10°' of the selling 
price In escrow. Sellers may 
reserve the right to re ject any 
and all bids. For additional In
formation call 659-2568. Spear
man. Texas or contact Linn S. 
Helms. Box 38, Spearman. 
Texas.

PAKMFR COl NT Y LAND 
FOR SALT

320 A. Located near Bovina 
on pavement, good modern 
Improvements. All the land 
beautifully smooth and level. 
Good wheat and metre allot
ments. 17 seres of cotton, 
email 6”  Irrigation well. 
P rice  only $200, par acre. 
An Ideal home for some one, 
just 10 miles from Friona.

320 A. two miles from Bo
vins »n pavement, ti l  elloted 
for wheat and mat -e except 
5 acres of cotton. Two Ir
rigation wells, all the land 
perfect and will water from 
one ditch. Price $600 per 
acre.

80 A. Located eight miles 
from Bovina, on pavement. 
Good domestic well end wind
mill, Urge steel stock ttnk. 
Excellent 6"  irrigation well 
used two )eers and proven 
to be a good strong full pipe 
well with lots of water to 
spare. All good land end can 
all be irrigated except about 
ten acres of native grass. 
Dili would make an Ideal 
stock term. FYlce only $250 
per acre. Contact

O. W. Rinehart, with 
The Glasscock Real Estate 
Firm Office Phone 238-3231 

Kes. Phone 238-4452 
Bovina, Texas

REPOSSESSED Singer sewing 
machine; Ute model xlg-xag 
equipped portable or console 
type. Six paymentv of $5 or 
cash discount. Write: Credit 
Manager, Box 5643. Amarillo.

20- 2tc

FOR SALE — Floor polisher 
$ 10; 21 cubic foot chest type 
deep freexe, like new, $150; 
11  cubic foot refrigerator. $55; 
15 foot chest freexer. $60; used 
television sets $20and up. W es- 
tern Auto Store, Phone 8452.

20- l tc

S r iM  T  PI ANO (New) located In 
your vicinity. W til sacrifice to 
part', able to assume $2?.50 
monthly. Channer Music Co. 
Sterling, Colorado. 20-ltp

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: For the best deal 
on a new Bulck, Rambler, mo
tor boat or Johnson outboard 
motor, see or call Kinsey Os
born Motors, Hereford. Tex. 
142 Miles Street, Phone EM 4- 
0990. 38- tfnc

FOR SALF
Brick home on corner lot. 
Double garage, three bed
rooms, two tile baths, com
bination kitchen and den, 
fully carpeted, practically 
new. Immediate possession. 
Phone 8081 after p.m.

50-tfnt

FRI F POPPIE S as long as they 
last, or one with each trade. 
I sed Frtgldalre washer and 
dryer $125 for the pair. Good 
used Deep Freexe. Good used 
gas and electric ranges. Reeve 
Chevrolet. 20-tfnc

FOR FIRST QLALITY Leather 
work, hand tooled purses, belts, 
satchels, bowling bags, etc. 
Phone Wade Coker at 4492.

20- 2tp

I'M MOVING . . . Have two bed
room home with den and patio 
on corner lot for sale. Ivan 
Adkins, 801 West Fifth, Phone 
8611. 19-3»p

FOR SALE — Automatic elec
tric washer, good condition. 
$40. 40- inch electric range.
ver\ good condition, $40. Four- 
burner electric counter top 
stove, almost new. $40. Phone 
5581 after 5 or on weekends.

18-tfnc

RI LIABLE PARTY WANTED 
FOR PART T1MF WORK 

FOR EXTRA INC OMi 
R ec e s slon-1 lepre sa Ion 

Proof Business

To handle the world famous 
R.C.A. and Sylvanla fast mov
ing type T . V. and radio tubes, 
sold thru our latest model do
lt-yourself tube testers. You 
could net up to $500.00 per 
month In spare time. Cash In
vestment required to start; 
from $2190.00 up to $3495.00. 
Should be ready to start, upon 
acceptance by corp. Require
ments: 4 to 8 spare hours per 
week, reliable auto, and two ref. 
Please do not answer unless 
fully qualified and sincerely tn- 
terested tn a fast moving re
peat business, with an excep
tional high margin of profit, 
of your own.
•Income starts Immediately — 
No selling or soliciting required 
•Business Is fully set up for 
you — Be your own boss - 
no time clocks

Company willing to extend fi
nancial assistance to full time 
if desired. For personal Inter
view In your city, Write to 
UNIVERSAL U -Test Dlv. 1218 
W estover St. Louis 30. Mis
souri. Include phone number In 
resume.

PO LIT IC A L
CALENDAR

*? h* Friona Star is auth
orized to make the following 
political announcements sub
ject to action of the Democratic 
Primary In May, 1964:

FOR DISTRIC. ATTORNEY 
Jack Young 

(Re-Elec non)

FOR SHERIFF, Parmer County 
Chaa. Lovelace (Re-Flectioh)

FOR ATTORNEY,
Parmer C ounty 

Hurshel R. Harding 
(Re-Flection)

FOR COUNTY TAX ASSES- 
SOR-COLLFCTOR:
Leona Moss 
Hugh Moseley
FOR COMMISSIONER, PRE
CINCT 1:
Tom Lewellen (Re-Election) 
Forrest Osborn 
Thomas Parson

In 1800 only one of twenty 
people In the U.S. lived In cit
ies of over 8.000 Inhabitants.

LOST
LOST -  Black Angus steer. Fig
ure 5 on left hip. Weight about 
500-600 lbs. Bob Knight. Phone 
4631. 20- 2tp

FOR SALF-C ustom handmade 
drspeiies and Mohawk carpet. 
Mrs, L. R. White, 806 Ashland 
Avenue, Phone 4951, 6-tfnc

FOR SALF — *55 Plymouth. 
Phone Parm er 31 '2 . 3P~2tp

FOR SALE: Milk cow. BUI Flip. 
Pln- 4 - tfnc

FOR SALE - -  Anyone Interested 
In Pioneer seed contact J. R. 
Bartlett. Phone Hub 2140.

18-4tc

Credit Good -  repossessed like 
new 62 model Singer Sewing 
Machine In blond console cabi
net, will zig-zag, buttonhole, 
fancy stitches, etc. 6 payments 
*t $6.02 ar will discount for 
cash. Write Credit Manager, 
1114 19th Street, Lubbock, Tex
as.

WEANING PIGS FOR SALE. 
Phone 2493 or 5301. 19- Itc

LOST — Three Angus heifers, 
weighing about 350 pounds. 
Branded @  J. R. Bartlett.
Phone Hub 2140. 18-3tc

WANTED

W ANTED - lady to csre  for 18 
month old boy in her home. 
\lrgima Stevens, Phone 5431 
or 8862 after 6 p.m. 19-2tp

WANTED - Year around farm 
Job. Phone 4382, Friona. 20-ltp

W ANTED— LAND LISTINGS — 
We have several buyers for 
farm s, If interested in selling 
we would certainly appreciate 
your listings.

Phone, Write or See 
PLAINS REAL ESTATE 

PHONE 385-3211

I. D. ONSTFAD, REALTOR 
M TE PHONE 385- 3009 
P O BOX 1032 
LITTLEFIELD , TEXAS

18-4tc

W e Have A 
Complete Stock 

Of
LINDY PENS

Pictured H ere In 
A ctua l S ize

39c And 49c
A Pen To Fit Every Need!

Come In And Look 
O ver Our Stock Of 
Office Supplies. . .

Let Us Know  
About Your 
Office Needs

F o r  E C O N O M I C A L .  T R O U B L E  F R E E
P I P I N G  O F  I R R I G A T I O N  W A T E R

R EPU BLIC  P LA STIC  IRRIGATION  PIPE

NOW INSTALLING
30 Ft. Length

4 in. 6 in. 8 in. 10 in. 12 in.

Republic Plastic Irrigation Pipe la TOP Qt ALITY all the w«y.
Republic begins building top quality Into Irrigation pipe by using the moat 
suitable raw material — on* that will give the pipe the pr operties needed to 
get the Job done right. Extrusion is performed on modern equipment by men 
who know how to meke plastic pipe. Rigid inspections and quality control prac
tices are the final guarantee of pipe quality. The result la a product that goes 
In the ground fart to keep your installation costs low, and a product that gives 
you dependable, maintenance-free performance for vasts to come.

2 in. Gat Lina 30 F t . Length
3 in. Ga* Line 30 Ft. Length

SPECIALS
Vi In 9 0 ° Ells 15< — Vi In Tees 18<
Vi In. G alvanized Pipe 21 Ft. Length $12.95 
1 2 -2  Romex Wire 250 Ft. Box $9.99

This Crew Can Dig Your Ditch In A Hurry.

Complete Line Of
TAPPAN GAS RANGES
S la r lln , $ ,  5 9 . 9 5

Winner Of Our 
G. E . Small Appliance*

WAITER GREER

FRIONA
PLUMBING AND HEATING
Box
1133

Phone
5262

After Six 4491

CAR LOAD SALE

W/SHER VIA - 504 DA-SI* DRYER

M S P 5 M 4 9 ”
No Money Down- $2.50 Week-Farm Plan

DISHWASHER 
PORTABLE #SP102 S15995

#110 PORTABLE 
TV $9995

With Trade

•202 PORTABLE TV
M 6 9 »With Free Stand

No Money Down- -----Farm  Plan
Fu ll Line Of C .E . Small Appliances

COLOR TV STARTS AT SAA095
With Working Trade “ U 7

1
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| Get Pittsburgh's revolutionary ■ new flat wall paint with G H P *

l *

•  One coat covers •  Exciting new colors
•  Easier to app ly  •  Goes fu rth e r
•  Dries  fas te r •  W ashes easily

“ LOOK FOR THE CAN WITH THE GOLD TOP"

CARL M'CASLIN v 
■ LUMBER INC.
H  Complete Building Service

l (iff) PITTSBURGH PAINTS
D ~

Cannon AFB Given 
Role In “Falcon *6 4 "

For the second consecutive 
year. Cannon ALB. Clovis. 
N.M., Ties been chosen to rep
resent Tactical Air Command 
In It's segment of Falcon *64.

Falcon *64 la the summer 
field training trip of the U. S. 
Air Force Aradem^ Class of 
196? to major U. S. armed 
forces Installations throughout 
the 1 ,S. and abroad.

The first group of cadets, 
some 350 strong, will arrive on 
June 23 and depart June 27. 
The second group will arrive 
June 2" and depart July 2.

June 2~ has been set aside 
as the day for the massive tac
tical air demonstration at Mel
rose Bombing Range,

As was the case last year, 
local ares ■ itlren- «tU be In
vited. along wltF the cadets, to 
witness the awesome might of 
tactical aircraft performing 
tactic s used In close air sup
port of ground forces.

The cadets will be briefed on 
the mission ofTAC, Its capabil
ities and Its global commit
ments. Many of the cadets will 
be given orientation rides In the 
two-seat F-100T Super Sabre, 
the primary weapon of TAC and 
Cannon.

After departing ( annon. the 
cadets are scheduled to visit 
other defense Installations 
where they will continue their 
summer training.

ASSIST F F A . . Thesem enasslstedthe f rlona FFA chapter with getting a new pickup and equipping 
Its trailer. Left to right are f.rady Dodd. J. P. Sims and Dave Allen all of whom donated tires 
fi*- the new trailer. Next is Fverett Cee, FFA president. Raymond Whatley and Qicar Baxter r i 
1 riona Motors, who ave the chapter the pickup at one-half the monthly payment rate and In
structors Benny Pryor and David Mc\ey.

IN BOVINA --

Young Demos 
Hear Boston

1000 Main

keep that |0 0 k longer Costs less because 
it gees further

“ Politics plays e hi  ̂ pert in 
a person's life— usually more 
than that person rea lizes."

Ihose were the words of Jay 
Boston of Hereford, who was 
guest speaker at a regular 
monthly meeting Tuesday night 
of Parmer C ounty Voting Demo
crats.

The meeting was in Bovina 
Restaurant.

Pointing out that he favored 
America’s two-p, rty system, 
Boston said he believes people 
should study the history of the 
two parties in America.

"Without farm programs, I 
believe half the farm ers In our 
area would go broke in three 
years," commented Boston, 
who received nationwide public
ity during the f isenhower-Ben- 
son administration when he of
ficially offered to give his f>af 
Smith C ounty farm to Benson 
if he (Benson) could farm it 
and make a living on It under 
the farm programs which were 
in effect at that time.

“ The big difference in the 
two parties is that the “ Rep
ublicans believe In tight money

Aim And Purposes Of The FFA
The primary aim of the Future farm rra of America i» the develop

ment of agricultural leadership, cooperation and ritizenahip. The *)»-. ifn 
purpose* for which this organization was formed are as follows

1. To develop  competent. aggressive. rural and agricultural leadership.

U J f . To c fea ie  and nature a L>ve o f  country l i fe .
• * ►

3. To strengthen the con fidence o f  farm  hoys and young men in them 
selves and their work.

4. To create m ore interest in the intelligent ch o ice  o f farm ing  occu
pations.

5. To encourage m em bers in the developm ent o f  individual farming  
program s and establishm ent in farm ing.

6. To encourage m em bers to im prove the farm  hom e and  its sur
roundings.

7. To participate ui worthy undertakings fo r  the im provem ent o f 
agriculture.

H. To develop  character, train fo r  useful citizenship, and foster  
/talriotism.

9. To participate in cooperative effort.

10. To encourage and practice thrift.

11. To encourage im provem ent in scholarship.

12. To prov ide and encourage the developm ent o f organized rural 
recreational activities.

W E  E  K
15-22

and high m erest ra te s ,"  bos
ton told his listeners.

Leon Smith, J r . ,  vies presi
dent of the orgam ation, pre
sided at the meeting.

Next meeting will >e second 
T uesday in March at Huh Com
munity ( enter. Meeting time 
will be at 8 p.m.

All Parmer C ounty Demo
crats between the ages of 16 
and 15 are invited and wel
come to attend the meeting. 
Smith says.

Alice, Texas , was named for 
Alice King Kleberg, daughttr 
of Richard King of the King 
Ranch.

Part of the Danube River 
flows underground and emerges 
as a tributary of the Rhine 
River.

The Alabama-C oushatta In
dian Reservation occupies a 
4,151-acre tract near Living
ston, Texas.

How Your March of Dimes Dollar
Was Used -1938-

-  <>**

C o n trib u tio n s of the A m e ric a n  p eo p le  to the M arch  of D im e* since  
1938  hove  m ode po ss ib le  the conquest of po lio  th rough  d e v e lo p 
m ent of tw o  vacc in e* an d  now  h ave  m ode th u  vo lu n ta ry  h o a lfh  
o rg a n iza t io n  the la rg e * ! t in g le  n o tio n a l tourco  of p r iv a te  tu p p o rt 
fo r po tien t core ond  re te a rc h  in both b irth  d e fect* en d  o rth r it i*

A G R I C U L T U R E  i* this nation's largest single industry- It 
it basic to our continued economic and social stability. The production, 

processing, and distribution of Agricultural products employs more than 
- tfv-d of America's working force; and farmers are a 114 billion-a jear 
customer of industry and labor not counting the billions farmers spend 

for consumer good*.

Our great cities, our mighty industries, our business and professional 

accomplishments, our educational institutions, and ou. high living 
standards, are possible because of the efficiency and productivity of the 

American farm.

Likewise, the agricultural interests and income of farmers are in 
aejtarably tied to the health and prosperity of working men and women 

and the industries in our towns and cities. No one element of our nation 

can scarcely esial. and certainly not prosper, independently of the others.

This nation nm-l hhip a • onstant supply of M W  farmer* every year 

to replace those who die. retire, ot otherwise leave thr farm. These must 
lie men with experienie and training, for the sucirssful farmer today is 

both a scientist and a businessman; mechanic and a laliorrr, at the same 
time ra|>ahle of leadership in thr affairs of the community, (.enerally, 
they must lie men who have begun farming at an early age, so that by 

the lime they are rradv to marry and start a family they will be firmly 
established in a farming pr< uram that promises a good futurr

The number of young men on farm* i* more than adequate to meet 

the need* for re|dacetnent> but not enough of those who enter farming 
have the educational background that i- nrsessary for su<ir*« under 

modem conditions. Vocational Agriculture and the future farm ers of 
Ameru a constitute lh>- iirn-l effective progtam yet developed for training 
h o y s  to lie good farniri* and good ■ iti/en* and helping thrm to become 

established in the agtuullural occupation -if their choice.

Your support of this program will help to u**urr the continued 
progress and development of the industry upon which America muat 

deprnd for thr basis of a prosperous ei oivnmv

WE SALUTE OUR AREA FUTURE FARMERS 
DURING NATIONAL FFA WEEK FEB. 15-22

CUMMINGS
■ W .

Friona

‘ v , *_ _v?
P E ^ N Y - ^ M S E

CHUCK
ROAST Q Q c
Van Camp

VIENNA
SAUSAGE
4 Oz. Can

KLEENEX
400 Ct.

Star Kist Chunk Style

TUNA
Family Size

Libby's Whole Kernel

CORN 1 fc
10 Oz. Pk.

Grade A

FRYERS IC

Delsey

TISSUE
2 Roll Pk.

White Swan 2Vj Can

PEAR 
HALVES
White Swan

GREEN 
BEANS

Whole 303 Can

STRAWBERRIES
Libby's Sliced 

16 Oz. Pk.

Wash. Extra Fancy 
Delicious - _

APPLES 1 AC
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By V ern San ford
Many people are hesitant to 

give fly fishing a try because 
they have heard that it is a 
very complicated sport.

This is a stigma which has 
haunted the fly rod down 
through the ages. Where it

Sot started is anyone's guess.
ut the fly rod never ha-> been 

quite able to shake it off 
Contrary to what you may 

have heard, fly fishing is not 
complicated. In fuel, the basic 
cast can be mastered in a few 
short minutes of practice.

What makes fly fishing com 
plicated is that most people 
get started with the wiong 
kind of tackle. In such an in 
stance, fly fishing can i i d s d  
be difficult. Depending on how 
mismatched the ta k>e real'y 
is, it can be downright impos
sible.

Unlike spinning or casting, 
fly fishing depends on balance 
of tackle and ’ hythm t> get 
those smooth, del'cate lookint 
casts The fly rodder is casting 
the line, not the bait W'hut is 
on the business end of th- 
leader is a minor factor, d le 
to the u»e of almo-t wcigh-- 
less lures.

The secret, then, is balance. 
Every bit of the tackle most 
be hnlnnced together— the rod, 
reel and line. Basic approach 
is to choose a red best >uit 'd 
to your individual needs a ’d 
later ge* the reel and line t i  
mateh that rod.

For general Texas fishing, 
about an eight-foot fiberglass 
rod is satisfactory. It is light 
enough to make casting more 
pleasant, yet carries enough 
backbone to whip even the 
biggest of bass.

The reel is nothing more 
than a device to hold the line. 
It plays no part at all in th ■ 
cast. But the reel should be 
balanced to the rod. No matter 
how much the rod-reel com 
bination weighs, if it is prop 
erly balanced it will feel like 
you have no weight in your 
hands at all.

The line is very important. 
Stamped on each individual 
rod is a number which Indi
cates the size of line that rol 
requires. A line too heavy or 
too light will not cast proper
ly-

There are basically three 
types of fly lines— level, double 
taper and forward taper. To 
start with, get a level I ne. It 
is rhea per and will do the job 
adequately.

To commence casting, strip 
some tine off the reel and lay 
It out in front of y>u, holding 
your ro«l at shout a til ,, c ’- c 
position, or almost stiaight 
out. With a smooth uplift of 
the rod. bring the line up and 
hack, stopping ’he rod at about 
I o’clock, or ju ’ t behind your 
head. Watch the hac cast. 
When the line straightens out, 
come forward smoothly a d 
easily. The line will cud ov r 
and lay right out It may take 
a little practice, but in a short
while you should he casting 
adequately to catch fish

Any type of tiny wet fly or 
topwuter bug will ao for Texas 
fishing Use the basic colors 
of brown, black and yellow 
Sometimes a tiny spinner can 
he attached forward of the fly 
to give it more appeal.

Kish the bait slowly along 
the shoreline as you would 
fish any other bait with spin
ning or plug <astmg tackle 
Usually you catch more flsh 
with a fly rod than by any 
other method However, the 
size of the catch is apt to run 
smaller

But this is one advantage of 
the fly rod Because it is whip
py and light, even a hand 
sized perch can cut all sorts 
of capers on it before being 
subdued.

Some people even fish with 
natural bait. They attach a 
tiny hook on the leader and 
put on halt like earthworms 
or insects and fish without any 
weight at all, or perhsns just 
a small split shot sinker to 
carry it down

For bass it often pays to 
graduate to larger baits, may
be a streamer fly about three
inches in length or a l«r"er 
popping bug Bigger baits dis
courage n.a'iy of the smaller 
perch from hitting. But you’re 
likely to tempt more bass.

The popping hug is one of 
the most exciting of aU baits 
to use Cast it out a"d  let it 
lie idle on the surface for 
a few seconds, then barely 
twitch it to simidote ■> bug 
which has fallen into the wa
ter and is struggling feebly

But when you do, hold on. 
The next thing you know there 
might lie a tremendous, heart- 
skipping splash where a big 
bass comes boiling belligerent 
ly up to kill this moisel of 
food. And then the fun begins!

passing
Uame and Fish Commission, 
as a result of the legislature 
merging the wildlife and 
parks, there are many of us 
who can shed a tear.

The old commission cannot 
pass without some thought of 
the service it has given to 
sportsmen for nearly 40 years.

There is no denying that 
when the game and fish com
mission came into the picture 
that game had been greatly 
depleted in Texas Many men 
who killed a deer 40 yean  ago 
doubted that their grand 
children would have such an 
opportunity There was prac
tically no fishing.

Then through the tireless 
work of the commission and 
its hundreds of efficient em
ployes, game began to make a 
comeback. Trained biologists 
were able to study the needs 
of wildlife. By passing this 
information on to the land- 
owners, they were in a posi
tion to bring about a restora
tion.

Wildlife had been shot out 
in most counties. In Centra1 
Texas, w here today there is an 
overabundance of deer, it was 
almost impossible to find a 
legal buck back in those days

Bulldozers had pushed civil 
ization into the heart of the 
wildlife habitat. Very few- 
counties m Texas had any 
wildlife remaining.

Hut today the story has 
changed There’s hardly a 
countv in the state tnat 
doesn't have some game in 
shoot able quantities.

A typical example is in the 
Lower Valley, where the white 
winged dove was uprooted 
from the colonial nesting 
areas They left and went to 
Mexico.

Our game commission, with 
the aiu of both state and 
federal funds, was able to buy 
management areas; snd now 
for the last doxen years we’ve 
been able to harvest white 
wing*

The commission started a 
quail hatchery. Even though 
it has been greatly maligned, 
it was a huge success as a
plant and turned out a great 
number of birds.

Lack of proper cover for the 
birds at first limited the good 
that could rome from hatch 
ery produced quail But again 
landowners cooperated and to 
day, despite the bulldozer, 
lliers is considerably more 
habitat than even a dozen 
years ago.

This same story is true of 
the fish hatcheries. Ferhapa 
there are two many hatcheries. 
Ferhape it was economically
unsound to give away Ash to 
private landowners to stock 
private ponds.

But the fact remains that 
we ha v r rnort #•»< >d fishing in 
lexas today than the Indians 
ever dreamed of in their 
whitest imaginations We are 
catching over-size bass from 
stock tanks In far western 
Texas where 60 years ago a 
bass was unknown.

Men snd women who hunt 
snd fish paid the bill for all 
this. None of the money rame 
from the general funds of the 
state.

STRAYED
15 Or 20 Lightweighr Steers 

Branded Bar Or Bar O 
Contact S.H, Osborn 

Phone V5M Friona

—CORRECTION—
In Lost Weeks RED BARN Ad 

A Line Read, 'These Products Are 

In Liquid Fertilizers/1 This Should 

Have Read,"These Products Are 

In Liquid Form So They May Be 

Mixed With Your Liquid 
Fertilizer"

Th is A d  Effective  Thru  
W ed . Feb . 19th.

P I G G V f  W I G G L Y 'S
★  FRIENDLINESS ★  CLEANLINESS ★

★  WIDE VARIETY ★ BEST MEATS ★
★  BEST SPECIALS ★ BEST PRODUCE ★

0 All Flavors
3 Oz. Pkg. J For 29$
Arrow

4 Lb. Bag 3 *
Gold Medal

5 Lb. Bag 49*
Hi-C

46 Oz. Can 19*
Kounty Kist-Whole Kernel 

12 Oz. Can l ' ° r 2 5 *

Jewel 3 Lb. Can 49<
Northern 
4 -R o ll Pak

2

For

Shurfine White-Yellow- 
Devil Food Spice J  For

TEA Lipton
1/4 Lb. Pkg. 39c

Sh urfine

MILK
Evaporated  

Tall Can 2 - 25c
ENERGY Detergent 

Gt. Box 49d
Hunt’s 300  Can _  ■

Fruit Cocktail 5 ° $1

Q U A L IT Y  M EA TS

STEAK S  *  79t
BAC0I1 S T  u  49$

Harvest Time

W EINERS^w*
Armour-Roll 3 For

SAUSAGElb $1

Shurfine 46 O z. Can m

Tomato Juice 2'° 49$
Del Monte 303 Can  A *  M

Green Beans 4  51
Nabisco 12 Oz. 4 9  5 *

Vanilla Wafers 35$
COOKIES Chocolate 

Pin w heels

FR ESH  P R O D U C E

LETTUCE * 19$
TOMATOES « : 25$
CELERY »  2. J 25(

CRACKERS Shurfresh 
Lb. Pkg.
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MRS. PHIL PHIPPS

W arch  w ed d in g  p l a n n e d .
Mr. and M rs. F . W. Barnett 
have announced the engagement 
•nd approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Betty, to J. B. 
Douglas, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe B. Douglas. Wedding vows 
for the couple will be read at 
F irst Baptist Church at ’ :30 
p. m. Friday, March 2 '.  In
vitations are not being mailed 
locally, but frien d s of the couple 
are Invited to attend.

TO BF WFD-Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Russell of Houston, Mis
souri, have announced the en
gagement and approa< hlng mar
riage of their daughter. Joyce, 
to Deltner Lee Dement, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Dement 
of Platnvlew. A February 22 
wedding is being planned by 
the couple. The Russells ant! 
Dements are former Frton* 
residents.
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MR. AND MISS Valentine of 1964. Jay Jarboe. 
and Diane Light, exchange their valentine 
gifts. Jay Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Jarboe. while Diane Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Light. Both are three years 
old.
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W E S A L U T E  T H E  FRIONA FFA CHAPTER
ON NATIONAL FFA WEEK

Feb. 15th.-22nd.

A g ricu ltu re  Is The  V ita l Force In A  F re e  A m e ric a . W e O f  
The F rio n a  A r e a  C o o p e ra t iv e s  A r e  P ro u d  O f T h e  B o y s  W ho A re  

L e a rn in g  To B e  O u r  A g ricu ltu re  L e a d e rs  O f T o m o rro w . W e
S a y  W ELL D O N E  To T h e ................................

FRIONA FFA CHAPTER
FRIONA

CONSUMERS
Buddy Lloyd, Mgr.

Ph. 9071 or 2121

FRIONA FARMERS 

CO-OP GIN

N.B. Seay, Mgr.

Ph. Hub 2765

FRIONA WHEAT 
GROWERS INC.

Arthur Drake, Mgr.

Ph. 2061
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Miscellaneous Shower 
Honors Brenda Deaton

A bridal s l m t t r r  at tb e  M a c k
f (immunity House from S to 5 
p. n>. f rlday was a courtesy 
for Brenda Deaton, who be
came the bride of Phil Phipps 
Sunday evening.

The honoree’ s chosen colors, 
blue and white, were carried 
out In the decorations. Refresh
ments of punch and rake were 
served. Hostesses were Mes- 
dames T. J. Presley, Bill 
( arthel, Harry Looklngblll, 
Travis Stone, Rosco Ivle, Gene 
Welch, John Renger, Clyde 
Hays, F. W, Barnett, George 
Frye and Lloyd Prewett.

Those attending and sending 
gifts were Mesdames W, I .  
Smith, D. L. Carmichael, J. 
F. Knight, G, B. Buske, Mil- 
burn Bennett, Jim Greeson, L. 
A. Milligan, L. B. McClain. 
Tom Lewellen. Fverett Deaton, 
Oacar Baxter, Delton Lewellen, 
K. I , Deaton and Pat Busby.

Also Mesdames R. W. Parr, 
Frank Truitt, Frnest Osborn. 
C. B. Lddlns, Allen Stewart, 
Joe B. Douglas, James Mc
Lean, I. V. Day, Bruce Parr, 
Joe Talley, J. C. Clahorn. 
James Buckley, J. T. Gee,-Lloyd 
Prewett, I.. A. VUnnlngham. 
Glynn Don Hughes, I arl 
Chester, Clayton Taylor and 
Maurlne Dunn.

Mrs Joe Moyer 
Elected Delegate

At the Monday evening meet
ing of Frlona Rebekah Lodge 
M rs, Joe Moyer was elected 
delegate to the Panhandle As
sociation meeting In Amarillo 
April 24, 25 and 26 at 312 1/4 
Fast Fifth Street.

During the business session 
a report was made that Sam 
Williams was scheduled for 
surgery in the local hospital. 
Reports were also made of nine 
sick visits being made and 24 
cards being sent. A motion to 
make a donation to the eye re 
search project was made and 
carried.

Ten members were present.

Betty Myers of Kollo, Kan
sas and Wlllene Baxter, both 
students at Draughon’s Busi
ness College In Amarillo, were 
weekend guests In the home of 
Miss Baxter’s parents, Mr. and 
M rs. Oscar Baxter.

Also Mesdames Harrv l/wk-
Ingblll, Herschel Johnson. J.R. 
Braxton, Jim Bailey, BUI Bur
ton, Clyde Hayes, Doyce 
Barnett, J. B, Snead, H. C. 
McDonald, John Benger, Bill 
Carthel, George Frye.GlenRo- 
berson, Sherman L. Jones, T, 
J . Presley, Johnle Benger, 
Wo o dr o w Whitaker, Dale 
Houlette and C, M, Phipps.

Also MesdamesCordlePotts, 
Johnny Mars, Kenneth Ter- 
guson, Buryi Pish, B. F. San
ders, Calvin Talley , DlckRock- 
ey. Mils Tatum, Travis Stone, 
Rosco Ivle, Mart Stone, J. R. 
Narworth, F. G. Phipps, Guy 
Latta, G. A, Collier, l arl Jame
son, Glenn Reeve, Gene Welch 
and T. 1, Burleson.

Also Kay Burleson, Jo F’hll- 
Ups, Jeanle McDonald. Cathy 
Bailey, Kay Johnson. Mvrna 
Bennett. Andrea Milligan, Marv 
and Martha Knight and Dr. and 
M rs. L, B, Barnett.

Also Mesdames Helen Fang- 
man. D. C. Herring. Sam Mears, 
J . R. Wall. Perry McMtnn, 
Bailey Woody, D. C. Mitchell, 
Demonri Mitchell. Kenneth 
Hampton. J. S. Phipps and J. B. 
Allen.

Of Interest To

THE WOMEN
'̂ Brenda B̂eaten,

nit eel Zfn fo rm a l  Ceremony

Progressive Study Club Elects N ew  Officers

Wedding vows were ex
changed between Brenda Deaton 
and Phil Stanton Phipps at First 
Baptist Church at 7 p.m. Sun
day. Rev. BUI Burton, pastor, 
read the double ring ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Deaton. 
Black. Parents of the groom are 
J . S. Phipps, Aurora, Colorado, 
and Mrs. Kenneth Hampton. 
Summitt, Illinois.

M rs, Ray Strickland of Kan
sas City. Mo., sister of the 
bride, was the matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Trudy Ol- 
guln, Perryton, Betty Myers, 
Rollo, Kansas and Mrs. Norman 
Herring. Amarillo. Olenna 
Crow, cousin of the bride was 
the Junior bridesmaid.

Glenda Deaton, sister of the

Home Service Advisor 
Conducts Cooking School

Highlight of the Monday af
ternoon meeting of Girl Scout 
Troop 268 was a cooking school 
conducted by M rs. Marilyn 
Prickett, home service advisor 
of Southwestern Public Service 
Company.

M rs. F’rlckett demonstrated 
proper methods for preparing, 
measuring, baking, seasoning 
and serving different kinds of 
foods. She also outlined the 
proper way to clean a range. 
This demonstration was a part 
of the requirements for cook
ing badges for the troop mem
bers.

Those present were Mes
dames Watson Whaley, Louts 
Welch and Kenneth Pearson, 
leaders, Gay Welch, Barbara 
Weast. Denise Cudd. Lupe Her
nandez, Susie Spring, Nancy 
Scales and Amy Sue Renner.

Also Linda Perkins, Patsy 
McVey, Jayn Massle, Janie

Hernandez, Susan Floyd,Gloria 
Brown, Regina CXike, Glenda 
Deaton, Jonnye Cudd, Cindy 
Campbell and Diana Esquivel, 
a new member.

Baby Girl Born 
To Jim Greesons

Mr. and M rs. Jim Greeson 
became parents of a daughter 
at 8:15 p.m. Sunday. February 
9. She weighed 6 lbs. 11 ozs. 
and was named Sandy L’Cay.

She Is the first child for the 
couple. Her parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. J . E. Knight and Mr. 
and M rs. Lester Dean all of 
Frlona.

Great grandmothers are Mrs. 
Tanny Knight, Lewlsburg. Ken
tucky and M rs. S. J . Greeson, 
Hereford. Her only great- 
great-grandmother Is Mrs. 
Kate Simmons of Dunmore, 
Kentucky.

bride, and Vea Crow, cousin 
of the bride, were flower girls. 
Ring bearers were Gay Deaton, 
Black, sister of the bride, and 
Alonzo Strickland, KansasClty, 
nephew of the bride,

Cendlellghters were Marsha 
Jones, cousin of the bride, and 
Gary Phlpp--, cousin of the 
groom.

Tex Phipps served as his 
brother’ s best man. Grooms
men were Ly nn Phipps, brother 
of the groom. Dewaln Phipps, 
coualn of the groom and f ldon 
Rape. Brian Jameson, cousin 
of the groom, was Junior 
groomsman.

M rs. Sherri Mullins organist, 
of Amarillo played traditional 
wedding selections and ac
companied Rev. Burton as he 
sang "T h e Wedding f'raver.”

The matron of honor wore a 
blue re-embroidered satin 
dress styled with princess lines 
and a matching hat. Her bouquet 
was of blue roses. Other bridal

Lisa Lynn Welch 
Born In Houston

Lisa Lynn Is the name Mr.
and Mrs. Guy L. Welch of 
Houston chose for the baby girl 
born to them at 2:39 p.m. Wed
nesday In that city. She Is the 
first child for the couple and 
weighed 6 lbs.

f-randparents are Mr. and 
M rs. Eugene Boggess, Frlona. 
and Mayor and Mrs. Louie 
Welch, Houston. Mr. and Ed 
Boggess and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Watson, all of Frlona, and Mrs. 
Ola Cure and J. J. Cure, 
Houston are the great-grand
parents.

The only great-great-grand
parent Is Mrs. Meredith, 
Vernon,

M rs. Welch Is the former 
Robbie Boggess. Mrs, I ogene 
Boggess has gone to Houston 
to visit In the Welch home.

a t t e n d a n t s  wore Identical
dresses and hats and carried
single long stemmed white 
roses.

The bride, escorted to the 
altar and given In marriage by 
her father, wore s formal wed
ding gown of Chantilly lace over 
white net. The fitted bodice was 
designed with a scalloped neck
line outlined with seed pearl 
and long fitted sleeves which 
ended In points over her hands.

Her fingertip veil of illusion 
fell from a crown of crystals. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
roses tied with white satin love 
knots atop a white Blhle, a gift 
from the groom.

Following the ceremony was a 
reception In Fellow ship Hall 
of the church. Blue punch and 
wedding cake were served by 
M rs. Glen Roberson. Mrs. Fi
lls Tatum, Mrs. Maurlne Dunn 
and M rs. Calvin Talley.

Mr. and M rs. Phipps will be 
at home on a farm northwest of 
town following a wedding trip 
to the West Coast. They are 
both graduates of Frlona High 
School. She has been attending 
Draughon’s Business College 
In Amarillo and he Is farming.

A slate of officers, elected 
to serve two years at the Pro
gressive Study Club meeting 
Tuesday evening at Frlona F ed
erated Glut iiouee, wa» h a a d o d  
by Margaret Dugglns. presi
dent. Others who will serve with 
her are Gay Cranftll, vlce- 
prealdent; Sue White, secre
tary; Dixie Smith, treasurer; 
Lou Humphrey, parliamentar
ian.

Rita Beene, music director; 
Doris Barnett, pianist; Gay 
Harrell, federation counselor 
and Carol r Ills, reporter. 
These officers will be Installed 
at the second meeting In May.

Holly Stubbs 
Born Monday

Mr. snd Mrs. Don Stubbs 
became parents of a baby girl 
at 11:25 p. m. Monday, I et>- 
ruary 10. She weighed 6 lbs. 
12 ozs. and was named Holly 
Dawn.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Steven Stubbs and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim  Baxter all of 
Frlona. She is the first child 
for the couple.

You are my friends If you do 
what I command you, . .This 
I command you, to love one 
another. (John 15:14, 17. RSV) 

PRAYFH: OLord, im p ress! hy 
commands upon us that we may 
always be looking for ways of 
fulfilling them. I se us as Thine 
instruments for speaking kindly 
words and giving friendly as
sistance to others, friends or 
strangers. In the Master’ s name 
we pray. Amen.

Delegates to the convention 
In Littlefield March 17 were 
also elected. They are Margaret 
Dugglns. delegate, and Cay 
CrsnflH, alternate.

A friendship tea followed the 
business meeting. Valentine 
motifs and other decoradons 
were In red and white.

The serving table was cov
ered with a white lace cloth 
over red and centered with a 
floral arrangement of tall red 
carnation- Interspersed with 
white hearts. A selecdon of 
cakes, including a valentine 
cake, was displayed on one end 
of the table and a silver serv

ice was on the other.
Original songs were pre

sented by Gsy Cranflll ana Lu- 
nell Horton. Mary Sheehan and 
Sue W hite presented a hum or, 
ous skit.

Hostesses were Joy Llnde- 
man, Tommie M ercer, Martha 
Mae Prewett, Gay Harrell and 
Virginia Rhodes, members of
the social committee.

Cuests were Sarah Jo 
Spencer. Joy Osborn, Marilyn 
Blackburn, Carol Pounds, 
Clydie Black, Paula Fairchild, 
Patsy Talley, Jan Fleming, V ir 
ginia Martinez and Fthel Ruth 
Spring.

PATTI'S BEAUTY 
SHOP

Is [’ leased To Announce The 
Association Of

Cora Snyder
To It’s Staff, phone 4841 For 
Appointments On Thursdays, 
Fridays Or Saturdays.

If this has ever happened to you 
you know about
The Big D ifference in insurance
You know because one of two things automatically happened 
lo yo u :

1. If  you b o u g h t y o u r in s u r a n c e  fro m  a o n e - 
c o m p a n y  a g e n t . . .
You may have had a terrible feeling in the pit of your 
stomai h when you realized you were without help, at a 
time when you needed help most

2. If you b o u g h t yo u r in s u r a n c e  th ro u g h  an  
in d e p e n d e n t in s u r a n c e  a g e n t . . .
You knew vou had a friend nearby you eould tall on for 
help If you had a elaira 01 there was a lawsuit against 
you your inde|>rndriit agent was right at your side to help. 
You had The Big Difference m insurance the < ontinuing. 
personal attention of an independent agent.

We are indefiendent insurance agents, professionally qualified, 
and leadv to give you The Big Diffeienee in insurance. L a ll us 
anv time Look for this seal.

Ethridge - Spring 
Agency

Ph. 8811 Friona

Large
Q u an tity  

R ights
t

Lim ited

man
CA
BANANAS

Lb

War TOMATOES
GOLD

man Lb 2 7$
Sweet
POTATOES

Lb 12$
/ mo msn

G O LD
man

Sealtest

ICE CREAM
Vi Gal.

Woodbury
PREAM SET 
HAIR SPRAY

Reg $1.09 + Tax
White Swan

HOMINY
White Or 
Golden 3 For

Woodbury

LOTION
Reg. 55<

Sunshine

HI-HO
Large

300 Can Gladiola

FLOUR
5 Lb Bag 53$

Scott
TOWELS Large Roll 33$
Van
Camp TUNA F lat 

Can 3 For 77<
White Swan White Or Golden
CORN 303 Can 2 Fo r 3/ ^

White Swan Whole ^ _
GREEN BEANS 303 c a n  27$

"»UY w m  SWAN AND HAVt THI SSST '

Supreme

CRACKERS Lb . 29c
White Swan

CAN MILK 2 For 25$
White Swan

COFFEE lb. Can 6 9 t
White Swan 303 Can
Tarnip or Mostard Greens2 For 2 7(

Chuck

ROAST
4 9 « .

Short

PRICES GOOO F E B . 13 .-FEB . 19th

Libby's Whole Baby

W Ot OKRA 10 °* 2 1 1
G O LD  Woody's..o o a y s  a a

CORNY DOGS 5 9 (

W hite’s
Superm arket

We Give Gold Bond 
Stamps, Double On 
Wednesday With Each 
$2.50 Cash Purchase 

Or More

RIBS
l i t .

2 Lb Bag

SAUSAGE
Top Hand

We Deliver 4*
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VklN TOURNEY. . .The Frlona Squaws ,*B*‘ team won the 
Tulla **8*’ team tournament la3t weekend, beating the host 
Hornettes in the final'. On the back row are Willie Grace

Crubbs, Lorene Jackson. Lanore Jackson, Janet Bishop and 
Patsv Rule, kneeling: are Margaret Wilson. Janet Stevlck, 
Lyndla Chandler. Nergls Yazgan and Frieda Floyd.

Margaret Arehart. Nolen Johnson Wed
Margaret Jean Arehart of 

Jacksonville, Florida. and 
Nolen Johnson, son of Mr. and 
M rs. Joe Johnson of Frtona.
were married F ebruarv 1 at 
Klngsland, Ga. Johnson, who Is

serving In the I :. S. Navy. Is 
stationed at Ma.port, Fla.

The Johnsons live In Jack
sonville. M rs. Joe Johnson and 
Troy Yangel returned late Mon
day after visiting the newly
weds.

Housewarmings Monday 
Honor Three Couples

Dw*j
(i

■jt Check 
F o r  T h e

# 9 ] IS A T ,

F r e e  P a s s e s

IbUNi
14 M M M M 1 5 DMHMMHH u  KIM

The Tom Bandys. Travis 
Harrells and Mai Manchees 
were honored with housewarm
ings In their new homes Mon
day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bandy Mr. Manchee and Mrs. 
Harrell are teachers In the local 
school and M rs. Manchee 
Is a school secretary.

Those attending were Mes- 
dames Marie Carroll, June 
Rhodes. Velma Lovett, Mat- 
tie Bell Ray. Mabel Jones, Decl- 
mae Beene. Grace Whitfield, 
Maurlne Dunn. Jo Phillips. 
Gladys McVey, Vickie Neal 
and Viola Trelder.

Also Wana Brewer. Audra 
Paris, Bern Barclay. Frances 
Hamilton, Fay Reeve. Lois Mil
ler, Billie Dodd, Mr. and Mrs.

Other Frlonans In Arizona 
are Mr. and Mrs. Dick Rock- 
ey. They are visiting Mrs. 
Rockey's parents. M r.andM rs. 
H, H. Elmore, who moved from 
Frlona to Mesa a few years ago. 
Think the Flmores observed 
their 60th anniversary recently.

The discoverers of barbi
turates named the drug after 
S t .  Barbara.

Ronald Dee Clark

come
to

clwrcl) 
suo 6ay

SIXTH STM: FT 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

LENT
Many denomination* within the C hristian Church observe the season of Lent, which 

tr is ear 1 <- irn • ; ! ebr„vr> 12. 71 s period ot forty days, winch commemorates die 
forty days *nd night* Jesus fasted following His baptism, 1* set aside as • special 
jwr id of r editatii i snd prayer before the coming of the Easter season. Whatever 
nr pr»ctice concerning Lent, it is always well to urn  our thoughts inward, as there 
t always ■<.' to f̂raw s fr ix selves, H ere is overbusyness, turbulence, anxiety, 

perplex.tv and the strife of muc‘ talking which leeve us little time to consider seriously 
the vat re- asses of our to  Is and spirits, and the deep relationship that o ir spirit 
has with the Fat' er of all spirits, ( ad. Worship In fellowship with our neighbors is Im
portant, but we should not forget the injunction: "But when you pray, go into your room 
and shut the door and pray to your Father who is in s e c re t ."

Paul Mohr
Union Congregational Church

Sunday Services 
Bible Classes . , . 
Morning Worship • . 

.Evening Worship . ,
Wednesday Service*.

. . 10.-3

CHURCH OF CHRBTT 
Tenth *  Euclid St.

Morning Worship Sun. 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship . . . .  7:3C p.m.

REDEEMER EVANGELICAL 
Lutheran Church 

Frlona
Fred Beversdorf, Pastor

S e rv ice s .,................... a, m.
Bi hie Classes

and ............shis a. m.
Sunday School

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rhea

E. A. Singer. Pastor 
Sunday School &

Hble C lass.. . .  a- 30 a. m
Divine S e rv ic e ............ 10:30 a . m.
ST.  TErI s a OF JESUS MISSIC' 

(CATHOLIC)
Sunday; Mass 12:30 p. m. 
Thursday; Mass 3-30 p. m.

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Sunday Service!
Church'School . , . . ,  10:00 a.m.
W orship ..........................11 a.m.
Pilgrim Fellowahlp . . 5 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
2 Blocks North of Hospital

Sunday School . .
M rilng Worship 
T r»Icing Union .
Evening Worship 
Wednesday . . .
Tuesday WMl .

ASSEMBLY OF 
Sunday Service*
Sunday School , .................9:45
Mornlne Worship . . .  113)0 
Young People’s Meeting 
Evening Worship . , . 
Wednesday Service . .

. . 9:45 
. .10:50 . . 6:00 
. . 7:00 
. . 7:30 

. . . . 3:15

■OD CHURCH

4:30
7:30
•:00

PRIMITIVE b a p t is t  ch u rc h

Services 1st and 3rd Sundays 
of each month. Huh Com mu* 
hy Center 10:30 A.M.
FIRST BAPTIST MISSION

Sunday School . . . . .  10 a. m. 
Worihtp Service..........11 a .m .

Tbit Message Sponsored By Tht Following
Continental Orain Co.

P reach C'ranftll

| t h r l 4 f « * S ^ r i n |
Agency

Insurance k Loans

Friono C Of CAA 

Friona Consumers
Ce-Oe Oils k Cresses

Friena Motors 

Kendrick Oil Co.
Phillip* • Jobber

ftainwm Butane
Phone 1271

Bi Wise Drug
Your Rasa

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

. unday Services 
Sunday School . . . .  10 a.m.
Preaching . . . . . . .  11 a.m.
Young People’s

Meeting.....................6:30 p.m.
P reach ing ...................7:30 p.m.

W’ednesday
Prayer Service . . . .  7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School............9:45 a.m.
Preaching Services , 10:55 a.m. 
Training Union . . . .  6:00 p.m. 
Preaching Service ...7 :0 0 p .m . 

w ednesday
Prayer Meeting..........8:00p.m.
Officer* A Teachers

Meeting............................. 7:15
WKtnesday W'MU . . . .  3:00p.m.

FRIONA METHODIST CHURCH

SunJay Services
Sunday School.............9:45 a.m.
Church S e rv ic e ............11 a.m.
J r .  Fellowahlp , . , 5:30 p.m. 
Childrens Classes . . .  6:00p.m.
MYF m eetin g s................8 p.m.
Evening Worship . . . .  7 p.m. 

Wednesday
Choir p ra '-tlre ............7:30p.m

Friona Businesses
Piggly Wiggly

W* Give 5 1  H Creen Stamps

Crow'* Slaughtering
wholesale k Retail Meets

The Friotio Star

1*1 Local Organization 
Becomes Affiliated

Alton Farr, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Cook, Mr. and M rs. J . T. 
Gee. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ja r -  
boe, Mr. and M rs. Skipper Mc- 
Neal and Mr. and Mrs. Bennie 
Pryor.

True Western hospitality was 
shown In many Instances b\ 
residents of Frlona during last 
week'* snow storm. A large 
number of persons who were 
stranded In F rlona while the 
roads were being cleared would 
have had no place to sleep had 
It not been for the generos
ity of others.

As far as I know no one suf
fered personal hardship other 
than having frozen water pipes, 
heating systems being out of 
order for short periods of time, 
cars and pickups being stuck 
In snow drifts and other minor 
Inconveniences.

A number of young persons 
of various ages enjoyed riding 
sleds on the Reeve Lake Just 
north of the city limits. Think 
there were no Injuries more 
serious than bumps and bruises.

As usual when school turns 
out for a day or several famil
ies took off for unplanned va
cations. Think the ski run at 
Ruldoso attracted more Frlon- 
ans than any other resort this 
past weekend.

The Deon Awtreys, ElvlnWil
sons. BUI Willeys, David 
Grlmsleys, Bob Rlethmayers, 
and Truett Johnsons were part 
of this group. No Injuries were 
reported.

• • • •
The H. K. Kendricks and J. 

G. McFarlands are vacationing 
In Arizona. Even though these 
two couples have school age 
children, arranging for them to 
be well cared for Is no problem. 
Grandmother Kay Kendrick al
ways welcomes an opportunity 
to have Danny and Sally for a 
few days.

John BUI and David fit In 
very nicely In the Hollis Horton. 
Lee Cranflll or Wesley Barnett 
fam ilies. Tills time one of the 
boys Is staving with the Cran- 
fllls and the other with the 
Barnetts. Having three older 
sisters has Its advantages.

If you heard a rumor last 
week that the snow got so deep 
In Frlona It was Impossible for 
Alaskan Huskies to perform. 
Just don't believe It. Like most 
rumors, there really was some 
basis for the story.

This Is the way the Incident 
really came about. A Southern 
Assembly program was sched
uled for one of the days there 
was no school and stars of the 
show were Alaskan Huskies. 
The dogs and their owner made 
It to town, but didn’t p>ut on a 
show because of the school holi
day.

* e e e
You Tell On Yourself 

You tell what you are by the 
friends vou seek,

By the very manner in which 
you speak.

By the way you employ your 
leisure time.

By the use you make of dollar 
and dime.

You tell what you are by the 
things you wear,

By the spirit In which you 
burdens bear.

By the kind of things at which
you laugh,

By records you play on the 
phonograph.

You tell what you are by the 
way you walk,

By the things of which you 
delight to talk,

By the manner lnwhlch you hear 
defeat,

By so simple a thing as how
you eat.

By the books you choose from 
the well-filled shelf;

In these ways, and more, you 
tell on yourself!

Area officials of the 
Jayceetes will he In I riona 
on Monday to present the local 
organization with a charter. 

The local club has been

Schtx)! Menu
1 ebruery 17-21, |o64

Monday - Hamburger patties, 
potatoes, buttered carrots, let
tuce wedges, peach halves, hot 
rolls and butter, milk.

luesday - Hot dogs, cookies, 
chocolate milk.

Wednesday - I ried chicken 
and gravy, mashed potatoes, 
English peas, cranherries, yel
low cake, hot rolls and butter, 
milk,

Ihursday -  Roast beef and 
gravy, mashed potatoes, butter
ed beets, carrot sticks, apple 
cobbler, hot rolls and butter, 
milk.

Friday -  Tamales, pinto 
beans, greens, pickles, black
berry cobbler, corn bresd, 
bread and butter, milk.

operating under th en *m e"J*y - 
cee W ives" for some time, but 
will become state -  affiliated 
with the change,

( anyon is acting as the "e x 
tending*’ club in securing the 
charter for f riona,

Ihe meeting Monday will be 
ai Friona C ountry Club.

Firemen, Guests 
See Follow 
The Bamboo
Cotton John's film "fo llow  

The Hsmboo** was shown after 
the regular fifth Thursday
family dinner for firemen and 
their families in the school 
cafeteria Thursday evening by 
John D, Sanders.

Steak, vegetables and hot 
rolls were prepared by
auxiliary members al the cafe
teria and were served with 
salads and pies. About on per
sons were present.

Looking for more car for the money?

OlBSfSS
Simyou a wulm than em choice.. 
starts at iomthan emjuices!

You name it . . . Oldsmobile's new F-85 has it! 
V-8s and V-6s! Sedans and coupes with more 
room than ever, plus big-car ride and small-car 
maneuverability. Wagons with 20’ more cargo 
8|>ace. And if you’re interested in a sporty car, 
three new Cutlass models feature a new 290-h.p. 
Cutlass Y-8! Yet F-85 prices start loiter than ever! 
Get the details at your Olds Quality Dealer’s!

w m m
M I0N IS!
AT YOUR OIOS OFAIFRS

64 OLDS M M M M IO IIIS !

■ BI T M IK It H1IMI7II KHMMI MIlITt M ilt! HUttHU'llI fM MMTT l« i !  IIU ISI S*KI N tTMIIC N KTSTM I K1S1U M t «  • •

PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT C O M PA N Y
Phone 2091 Frlona, Texas

--------------- mn 1**1 Sit Mill immc nu cu Kim tier in i is  sitcim u utt b*mi uui it it* is i tut ___________ _

FRIONA DIRECTORY!PATRONIZE FRIONA MERCHANTS
___________ ___________ FOR NEEDED MERCHANDISE AND

SERVICE--They Have A Personal Interest In~Your Welfare And Will Appreciate The 
Opportunity Of Serving You. It’s Always A Pleasure To Shop In Friona.

t  //fr

ELK DRIVE-IN ■
Read The Business Directory 
For The Name Of One Winner 
Of A Free Pass. Other Passes 
Are In The Classified Section 
And The Rest Of I he Paper.

ROBERTS
FURNITURE

Serving Friona 
With Furniture & 

Appliances
South Mam St. 

Fnoua

Bob Knight

Office Supplies 
and

Commercial
Printing

FRIONA
STAR

REED’ S CLEANERS
709 Main St.

Pick Up And Delivery
Phone 2182 Friona

1 FRIONA
IF OLIVER

This Was Your Ad We Specialize In Heavy 
Industrial Engine*.

How Many Would REBUILD 'EM 
OR

SELL ’EM

Read It?
| CECIL POSTER

RUSHING
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 5 i01 721 Main

Friona

Killingsworth REDI-MIX 
Cement For All Purposes
"Your Business Appreciated"

Dial 9171 NIK 3012__________________ _________ 30T W. 6th

Subscribe 

To The *
The New* Paper 

That Is Interested

In Frlona.

Have A family 
Portrait Made-- 
Now! You Will 
Treasure It For 
A Lifetime.
At ^ n t mi i u  Made 
At Your Convenience

Ph. 5821

DENNIS STUDIO
Open Tue*. Thru Sat.
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CHIEFS FALL TO E U.LES

GOT FM I  P. . .Travis Graves looks as though he might have 
encountered a gangster with a gun. but actually he's Just 
letting the ball go (or two points (or the Frlona Chle(s.

Jr. Bovs lake  Pair O f Wins
Friona seventh and eighth 

grade boys took a pair of wins 
at Dlmmltt Monday.

The seventh grade, now 5-3 
(or the year, avenged an earl
ier loss to Dlmmltt. Mike Dukes 
came up with 14 points for scor
ing honors. Also starring on 
offense were Wilson Ruffins 
and Jo e  Perez.

The seventh grade Braves, 
who have Improved with each 
game, downed Canyon, 29-20, 
over a previously unbeaten Can
yon team. Their 40-18 win over 
Dlmmltt was their highest score

r

N E W

Wallhide® Flat 
Wall Paint with

GHP
*GHP m eans

H id in g  
P o w e r

•  One coat covers
•  Exciting new colors
•  Easier to apply
•  Goes further
•  Dries faster
•  Washes easily

V$o °°
Costs less because it goes further

CARL McCASLIN 
LUMBER INC.

Complete Building Service 

1000 Main
PITTSBURGH PAINTS

k « *p  that look longer

Sq u aw s To|»|ilo Canyon  
F o r  2 3 -0  Season  M a rk

of the season.
The eighth grade also ran up 

their highest point total of the 
season while winning over Dlm
mltt, 55-37, The team sizzled 
at the free throw line, hitring 
15 of 18 attempts. Delbert 
Davis was high point man, with 
19, including five out of six 
free throws.

Thomas Jeffervon was the 
first president of Washington 
and Lee College, then called 
W ashington College.

With nothing at stake except 
pride, the Friona High School 
Squaws coasted to • 62-33 win 
over the Canyon laglettes in 
their last regularly-scheduled 
non-conference game of the 
season.

The team sputtered like a 
wet firecracker early In the 
game, but finally began "pop
ping" with regularity to pull 
away for their 23rd win In a 
row since the season started.

In the boya game the same 
night, the Chieftains dropped 
a 65-47 decision to Canyon, 
who is leading district 2 -A A, 
The loss was the tenth In a 
row for the Chiefs.

Back to the girls game, the 
Squaws fell behind, 5-0 early 
In tlie game and trailed 6-2 
before holding together long 
enough to take a 7-6 lead. It 
was 9-6, Friona, after a ragged 
first quarter.

Canyon remained close to the 
Squaws as the second quarter 
opened, trailing 13-12 after two 
minutes. Midway of thequarter, 
Linda Davis scored three con
secutive goals, shooting the 
team from a 15-12 lead to 
21-12 with 3:11 to play in the 
half, Friona increased its mar
gin two more points, 25-14, at 
the intermission.

The Squaws got down tobusi- 
ness in the third quarter, steal
ing the ball and remaining In 
possession most of the time. 
Tito Jennings clicked with re 
gularity, until by the end of the 
quarter the acore was 40-21, 
Friona.

Coach Baker Dugglns began 
inserting reserves atthla point, 
and his bench actually accounted 
for the moat prolific scoring 
during the game. Before the 
quarter had ended, the Squaws 
had added 22 more points to 
their total, for the 62-33 win.

The three starters were all 
In double figures, with Jennings 
accounting for 23 points. All 
six of the forwards who played

scored at least two points.
In the boys contest. Canyon 

threw a balanced scoring attack 
against the Chleltams, who 
haven't been able to come up 
with any kind of balanced 
scoring all year.

Sophomore Iravls (.raves, 
who came up with his second 
prolific point output in as many 
games, was the only Chieftain 
to score more than two points 
during the first half. Graves 
scored eight of iriona's first 
10 points, and at halftime had 
scored 12 of the team's 16.

Danny Murphree collected 
Iriona's first basket, on a Jump 
shot after Canyon had taken

a 6-0 lead, Then (.raves began 
hitting from maide the circle , 
and by scoring five straight 
points, he persontlly cut the 
lead to 10-7 with 2:56 to play 
in the quarter.

But that wa* to be as close 
as Friona could come. The 
legles met the one-man chal
lenge with a barrage of baskets, 
taking a 19-8 first quarter lead.

Graves was the only Chieftain 
to score a field goal In the se
cond quarter, and Canyon In
creased its 11 -polnt lead to 
15. 29-16 at the half.

Larry Buckley, leading scor
er over the entire season but 
scoreless the first half, began

helping Graves In the scaring 
department as the second half 
began. Buckley hit two field 
goals and a tip—in shot, to cut 
the margin to 40-30. Canyon 
ran It back to 46-30 at the 
quarter's end.

The Chiefs came up with 
their highest point total (17) 
in the final quarter, but ( anyon 
offset that with 19, for the 
65-47 win.

Graves' 21 points, again his 
season and career high, topped 
the team in scoring. Buckley 
added 15 points, all In the se
cond half.

Jr. (iirU  Split 
(sanies Monday

Iriona’s a event!, g r a d e  
"Squaws’* took their seventh 
win of the season without a 
io n  Monday night, toppim I mi -
mitt, 27-12. The eight grade, 
meanwhile, took t  30-22 loss.

Far the seventh grade, acor- 
ing leader was He el Fall well, 
with 14 points. Pie team took 
an 11-0  first quarter lead and 
coasted in for the win.

The eighth graders, now S-6 
for the season, were led by 
Karene Milner, who scored 
eight points.

The teams host Muieshoe 
Thursday, while seventh and 
eighth grade boys play theMules 
there.

Texas Joined the C onfeder- 
ate States on March 2. 1861. 
the 25th anniversary of Texan 
Independent e.

Freshman G irls ,
B Team Victorious

The Freshman girls basket
ball team won the Tulla tourna
ment last weekend with wins 
over Sprlnglake and Tulla, to 
mmlce their season record 13-1,

The " B "  team girls also won, 
to give Friona a ' ‘grand slam " 
in the tournament.

Southern yellow pine Is the 
most important Texas forest 
product.

The greatest number of for
est fires In Texas occur In 
March.

T exas has four state forests.

The first Texas State Forest 
was established 1924 In Newton 
C ounty.

ELUSIVE BALL. . .Lois Moyer, right, tries to steal the hall 
from the Canyon player, but It got pest both players on the 
In-bounding. Friona won the game. 62-33.

“ IN STA LLED  BY T E R R Y ’S SH

SQL’AWS-Canyon
PLAYER FG FT TP
Nettles 4 4 12
Jennings 11 1 23
Davis 5 1 11
Long 1 4 6
Greeeon 2 4 8
Moyer 1 0 2

Total* 24 14 62
Canyon 6 8 7 12--33
SQUAWS 9 16 i15 22- -62

CHI EFS-Canyon
PLAYER FC FT TP
Buckley 7 1 15
Murphree 2 2 6
Graves 8 5 21
Snead 1 1 3
Brookfield 0 1 1
Dodd 0 1 1

Totals 18 11 47
Canyon 19 10 17 19- -65
CHIEFS 8 8 14 17- -47

FORD 390 Cu. In. Motors Installed In 
Your Truck Or Pickup By

T E R R Y ’S S H O P

Pictured Above Is A 3 Bedroom, Brick Veneer 
House At 604 Springfield. This House Has 
Central Heat- Air Conditioning- All The Built-In 
Appliances- Carpeted - A Bath And Three 
Quarters- Will Landscape.

C o m e Too See If.
O p e n  H ouse Feb . 15th & 16th

Monty Fowler 
Contractor

Ph. 9461 Friona

-  Vita/  to Am erica
And to the cause of FREEDOM - - Throughout
the entire world. This week we SALUTE 
the FUTURE FARMERS of AMERICA and to 
the contribution of skill and knowledge they 
bring to our FREE ENTERPRISE AGRICULTURAL 
SYSTEM.

N a tio n a l F F A  W e e k  1 5 th .-2 2 n d .

CONTINENTAL GRAIN CO.
G. "Preach” Cranfill Ph 2051 Jim Johnson

FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERICA

This Is FFA Week
In Itim i o< grott onnuol income number 

ot pertont employed, or vital need to the 
notion, agriculture still it ond likely will re
main our mott important tingle induttry. 
Forming today repretentt o triumph of tech
nology over serfdom —  of education over 
ignorance An important port in this triumph 
hat been contributed by the nationwide pro
gram of vocational agricultural education in 
the public high tchoolt, with its accompany
ing orgonnation, the Future Formert of 
America

At you wait for the meol to come, you 
may be attured that it will be deliciout, 
nutntiout, plentiful, ond te'ved at a very 
economical cott. The food will hove come 
from the form, protected there ond through, 
out *he procettmg to bring it to you in 
wholetome goodnett

Thinkl How many milliont of people in 
the world today would tit down to the 
relatively timple ond commonplace meal 
you ore about to receive, ond think H fit 
for kingt?

This it the contribution that people work
ing m the field of ogriculture hove mode 
to the Amencon way of life The thoutondt 
of boyt ttudying vocational ogriculture to
day, who will become tuccettful formert, 
agricultural workert, ond tcientittt in the 
future, provide atturance that adequate 
food, o mojor concern over moat of the 
world, will not be o a. ioua problem hore
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H & FURNITURE CLEARANCE
BIG RED BARN • STARTS • 

THURS. FEB. 13th. HEREFORD
Each year after inventory and stock adjust
ments we have our Clearance Sale to 
make room for new stock and move odd 
lots. This year we are late with our 
Clearance Sale, so we are making this 
a storewide sale. You will be amazed 
at prices you will see on such high 
quality - -  our offering these items at 
this time will be for a limited time on 

mock available. All Prices will be sub
je c t  to sales tax, no approvals or ex- 
Ichanges. What you buy will be as sold. 
|Free delivery.

The Management

21 SUITES LOT #119 
. EARLY AMERICAN . MAPLE

42”-EXTENSION TABLE 
2 LEAVES-DROP SIDES 
PLASTIC TOP

Reg. 169.50 
At Factory 
Close OUT 
Sold In 5-Pc. 
Suites Only

Its Offered At

w

LOT #85
2 PIECE

STUDIO SUITES
MAKES A BED

NYLON COVERS OFFERED 
Turquoise AT
Brown
Beige ^ 0 0 ^ 7

Limited Supply A y  X  X  J i
Real Savings f \
For You Reg. $159  50

LOT 76 117-

CHAIRS
LIVING ROOM

WHAT YOUR NEEDS?? 
Surely You Can Find 
It From These CHAIRS 
Many Pairs, PRICES START 

Styles, Colors 
Should Be No

Problem.
Values To 289.50 s2 9 57

THI STORE WIDE
LOT #119

3 ROOMS
5 Groups 
As Listed 

Below

1- 2 PIECE BEDROOM SUITE 
1- 5 PIECE DINETTE 
1- 2 PC. STUDIO SUITE

Reg. 308.50 Value 
Above Is New Merchandise And 

Easy Terms Arranged .
Offered At. M 8 9 57

LOT #81 3-5-7-9 PIECE

DINETTES
BRONZETONE- 
CHROME-MAPLE- 
WALNUT-Provi ncal 
All New Suites 
Stocks Limited 
So Make Your 
Selection Early 

TERMS

Prices Start At

$2957
FREE DELIVERY

4 GROUPS LOT #173

3 ROOMS FURNITURE
$358.50 Value

INCLUDES:
1-3 PIECE BEDROOM SUITE 
1-7 PIECE DINETTE
1-2 PIECE STUDIO SUITE0
All New Merchandise 
And You May Have Color 
Selection & Easy Terms

OFFERED 
FOR SALE

S219»
LOT 82

RECLINER CHAIRS 59
For Comfort, Style and Comfort You Will Look For A Long Time 
To Match These Values To 189.50. 6 STYLES-COLORS Selection 
Exceptionally Good.
For Big And Little- PRICES
Men & Women Chairs START AT

Also
3 & 1 Rockers In Stock TERMS s22s

56 FINE
QUALITY

LOT #48  
LIVING ROOM

PRINTS-TWEED 
QUILTS-MALELASSE

Italian and French Provirical 
-Modern-Contempory- 
Sofas For Any Room.
Danish-We stern-

SOFAS
All Sofas In 
Warehouse 

Crate Or On The Floor 
Are Included

Values To 449.50
PRICES START 

AT -
Never Such 
Quality At 
These Prices. w

RMS -
LOT 33
K i n g t i z e

Reg. Value S149.50 
12 Box Springs Foam 
C r Innerspring

M ,re”  S11957

LOT 115
9-2 Cushion 
Love-3 Colors

SOFAS
Reg.

139.50 
V a l u e

LOT #313 
BASE-SWIVEL-TV

ROCKERS
National Advertised Brands- 
Covers All High Grade Nylon- 
Tweed & Super Soft Vynel 
Large Selection Of Sizes And 
Colors Values To 139.50. 
Comfort Never Offered For 
So Few Dollars!

Anyone Can Prices Start At 
Be Comfortable 
At These Prices.

Don’t Miss 
Seeing 
These!

O P EN
TH URS.
9 a .m .

w

LOT 84
Marble Top 
Ant. White

L a m p  
Reg. 49.50 

V a l u e

All Kinds & Styles- 
Cash

1 / 2  Price
Or Less

39-
LOT #  66
HIDAWAY

(With Mattress)

SOFA SLEEPERS

Early American-Modern-Etc. 
Regular and Kingsize. Fabrics 
and Plastic. These Are All Good 
Covers & Color Values To

399.50
For The Pen or PRICES START AT 
The Living Room 
You’ll Be Proud C  A  

To O w n Any 
Of These.

i

5128s

Reg.
399.50
Value
New-

73
LOT #71

BEDROOM

SUITES2-3-4-5 PIECE 
SUITES. All

High Quality And If You Want A 
Real Buy Regardless Of Style 
Finish You Should Be Here Early. 
Values To 649.50. Cherry Maple- 
Oak-Walnut-Pecan Many Styles- 
Modern-Provincal Contempory

PRICES 
START AT w

LOT #101
3 & 4 PIECE

SECTIONALS
NYLON COVERS-FOAM-TUFTED 
And PLAIN BACK Buy A Room
Full And Save On Tables And 
Lamps Too. Reg Va|oe$

Colors: To 39 9 .50
Gold 
Black PRICES START AT
Rose
Brown
Toast
Beige

BARN AND H & H FURNITURE

S1595;
HEREFORD
W est H iw a y  6 0
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THE HIGH PLAINS
Red Barn Open House

FARM A N D HOME
F H A  Lo a n s Total $ 7 4 ,5 2 6 ,0 0 0  In 1963

Open house far Red Barn 
C hemlcal installation* In the 
Parmer County are* will be 
Saturday, this weekend, an- 
iKHiiKMt je rry  Higdon, district 
manager.

Red Barn has locations at 
Eriona and White's Uevator 
(east of the Hub) In Parmer 
County, and also at Hereford, 
Dlmmltt, Muleshoe, Sudan and 
Clovis.

Hie Louisiana-based com
pany, which engages In service 
to agriculture from Florida to 
New Mexico, has been opening 
up its territory on the irrigated 
High Plains rapidly.

As an incentive to attendance 
Saturday, a prize of 2,000 
pounds of fertilizer will be 
awarded, and free coffee and 
donuts will be passed out all 
day at each of the Rad Barn 
locations.

Warning Issued On 
Traveling Peddlers O f Trees

The tppmtchlng eprlug sea
son brings with It the thrett 
of bogus tree and nursery stock 
salesmen operating primarily
out of the hack* of pickup trucks 
A g r i c u l t u r e  Commissioner 
John C. White warned this week.

Commlaaloner White said hi* 
Auatln headquarters is already 
receiving complaints from 
home owners who have

The U. S. Department of Agri
culture's Farm ers Home Ad
ministration made or Insured 
$74 1/2 million In loans toTex- 
as farm and other rural 
fam ilies, during 1963. L. J. 
Cappleman, state director of 
the agency, has announced.

A total of 11,977 families 
used one or more of the 
agencv's loan programs dur
ing the year.

Farm ers Home Administra
tion operates a hoard program 
of supplementary credit for 
rural development In Texas.

The agency makes loans for 
family farming operations, 
farm development, rural hous
ing, community water systems, 
soil and water conservation and 
development, recreation enter
prises. and other purposes.

Loans are made only to bor
rowers who cannotobtalncredlt 
from banks, Production Credit 
Associations, and other con
ventional lenders.

Cappleman reported that In 
1963 Farm ers Home Adminis
tration supervised loan pro
grams had two major results 
of Importance to the economy

of the state.
"Loans to family farmers en

abled them to make a major 
contribution to the wall being 
and progress of the state's 
agriculture during 1963," he 
said.

"Capital and management as
sistance supplied by Farmers 
Home Administration to Its bor
rowers helped them develop and 
enlarge their farms, operate 
more efficiently, and build a 
sound farming business.

"In  addition. Farm ers Home 
Administration loan services 
for the broader rural com
munity resulted In new homes 
and better rural neighborhoods 
In many parts of the state. 
These services of Farm ers 
Home Administration were ex
panded in 1963. We believe thev 
will continue to grow in line 
with Increased emphasis of 
national and state leaders on 
rural and area development 
program s." Cappleman said.

Cappleman gave the following 
breakdown of FEIA's loan pro
grams In Texas for 1963.

A total of 335,000.000 went 
to 6,755 Texas farm ers to pay

O h  T h e  FoKh-i
X n  P c m m e M

C o u n b t |
By DERYL COKER 

County Agent
Coker

Sometimes a person gets to 
wondering if computers sren’t 
going to take the place of the 
human brain. Computers figure 
rations for livestock, predict 
political winners, and even go 
over your tax records and ad
vise a person on which enter
prise is paying th* most money 
for the Investment. We have 
several farm ers in the county 
Interested In such a program, 
and if you are interested be 
at my office at 2:30 on Feb
ruary 18.

Food production today is a 
highly complex business, and 
top production In olves the use 
of numerous chemicals for 
disease, Insect and weed con
trol. Chemical residues have 
become very important. Re
sidues perm issible by law are 
expressed In terms of parts 
per million.

One part In a million, more 
concisely written " 1,0 ppm," 
is cutting It pretty thin, but It 
is a term that should be of 
much Interest to consumers as 
well as producers.

Since most people probably 
have never given much thought 
to what the term lmpllea, lets 
list s few examples. One Inch 
Is 1.0 ppm In 16 m iles. A 
postage stamp is 1.0 ppm of 
the average adult's weight. A 
one gram sewing needle Is 1.0 
ppm of a one-ton haystack. Ona 
minute is 1.0 pp of two years.

Thus, one part per million 
is • surprisingly small amity. 
It is Important to the consumer 
to have some knowledge of how 
little pesticide residue actually 
remains on the fresh produce 
he buys. It is equally important 
for the grower to understand 
how strict are the conditions 
under which he must operate 
to come within the limits of 
residue as required by law.

The timing of applications 
of pesticides and the strict 
observance of the amounts re 
commended by the manufaettr- 
er os earned on the labels of 
containers are mighty Import
ant.

As sl<3# to producers, the 
T exts Agricultural Extension

f  Of m  k  rvj
R<in<h LCKV% 

lOnq Term
Lo* e» e%t 

CTm riOGF SPPiNG
Afjenc y F t . 003

P**o*c 9811

Service makes available guides, 
leaflets and other publications 
containing the latest informa
tion and suggestions for the 
sage use of chemicals in agri
culture.

COURTHOUSE 
_________ NOTES

INSTRUMENT REPORT FEB. 
3-8 , 1964

W.D., Bessie D. Drake, BUI 
Burman J r . ,  N. 15 ft. Lot 9 
Lot 10 Blk 6, Drake Kev. Sub. 
Frlona

W.D., Kenneth Williams, 
Travis Harrell, Lot 4 Blk 2 
Staley Add Frlona

D.T., Sterling Donaldson, 
Fed. Land Bank, E. 120 a of 
S/2 Sect 17, T11S, R3E

D.T., Plerceson Adams, 
N. W. Mutual Life Ins, NW/4 
Sect 8 T6S, R3E 

W.D., Ben Finch, J .  L. Pruitt, 
NW/45 ft Lot 3 Blk 37 Bovina 

D.T., Fstis 1. Bass, Fed. 
Land Bank, N. 120 a. W/2 Sect 
4 TIN, R4E

D.T., Fails T. Bass, Fed. 
Land Bank. S. 200 a W/2 Sect 
4 TIN, R4E

W.D., E. J .  Foust 8. O. J .  
Mengum, Trsvls S. Hancock. 
SE/4 Sect 8 Rhea " t "

D.T., Ruby Mae Barnett, HI 
Plains, Lot 11 Blk 3 Drake 
Rev. Sub. Frlona 

D.T., Thomas Audrey Kelly, 
HI Plains, 50 x 150 feet of SE 
part Section 31, TIN R4E 

W.D., Billy Tom Grant, Jim 
mie L. Cocker ham, 1/2 Int In 
101 a of Sect 4 Snyd " I "  

W. D., E. M. Rushing, K. E. 
Deaton, Lot 9 Blk 12 Frlona 

D.T., K. I . Deaton, HI Plains, 
Lot 9 Blk 12 and Lot 10 Blk 
4 M&F Frlona

W.D., Elmer Euler, Raymond 
A. I uler, \  2 Sect 9 T4S R4E 

W.D., Raymond Filler, Lee 
Euler, W. 159 a of Sect 5
T4S R4E

D.T., Raymond Fuler, Flmer 
Fuler, N/2 Sect 9 U S R4E 

W.D., Elmer Euler, Raymond 
A. Fuler. SE/4 Sect 9 T4S, 
I H

W.D., W.H. Sima, D8.R Build
ers, Lot 3 Blk 65 Frlona 

W.D., David Barclay, J .  C. 
Robertson, J r . ,  Lota 24, 25, 
266 Blk 8, Cap League

D.T., Jo *  Crum*, F .F .S, A 
L, Lota 29, 30, 31 8. 32 Blk 
43 Farwell

W.D., Kemp Lumber Co., Joe 
Crum*, Lots 29, 30, 3) 6 32 
Blk 43 Farwell

ADAMS 
DRILLING CO.
W I T H  w i l l  O t l l l lH G

LAYNE DIAL 2 9 2 I p^MP A GEAR 
PUMPS, INC. NiCHti m> HEAD REPAIRS
Wti 4 All  MAKES

Erie** T e a * *

for equipment, feed. seed, live
stock, for other farm and home 
operating needs, and to re 
finance chattel debts, carry out 
forestry purposes, and develop 
Income-producing recreational 
enterprises.

Farm ownership loans total
ing about $ 10,000,000 were used 
by 436 farm ers to enlarge, 
develop, and buy farms not 
larger than family size, and to 
refinance debts, carry out 
forestry purposes and develop 
Income -  producing recreation

enterprises.
Emergency loans amounting 

to an estimated $ 18,000,000 
were made to 3,785 farm ers to 
assist In maintaining normal 
firming operations following 
the various emergencies Indif
ferent sections of Texas such 
as drouth, excessive rains, 
storms or tornados. Insect 
damage, etc.

Rural housing loans estimat
ed at $6,000,000 were made to 
671 farmers and other rural

(Continued on Page B )

Sorghum Clinic Scheduled 
For Parmer Farmers

Parmer County farmers are 
Invited to attend a Sorghum 
Clinic Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
In Bovina School cafetsrla.

The clinic, which will deal 
with weed control In grain 
sorghum with props'ine, la 
sponsored by Gelgy Agri
cultural Chemicals, which has 
dealers in th# county.

E arm ers who attend will hear 
specialists discuss spray appli
cation techniques and equipment 
In regard to controlling weeds 
In sorghum with propszine and 
"how to boost yield# through 
effective weed control," ac
cording to Charlie Cypert, 
Gelgy representative of Plain- 
view, who will be in charge of

the program.
Refreshment* will be aerved 

at the meeting, C ypert says.
A question and answer ses

sion will follow the program.
"W e feel the' Parmer County 

farmers will enjoy theprogrsn 
and will benefit from lt , ''C y -  
p<rt says In extending en invi
tation to attend the clinic.

purchased from traveling ped
dlers and the plants proved to 
be dead or dying. The influx 
IS apparently Lm u m  this ye«>
and an especially troublesome 
are* has been pinpointed around 
Dallas and Fort Worth.

Teams of Texas Department 
of Agriculture inspectors have 
been deployed throughout the 
state to be on the lookout for 
intinerate salesmen. Several 
truckloads of illegal and below 
standard trees have been 
set zed. White said.

Buyers are urged by Com
missioner White to buy only 
nursery stock winch has a ce r
tificate of Inspection fron the 
Texas Department of Agricul
ture. This inspection certificate 
is required by state law but 
difficult to enforce on fly-by
night operators win. slip in 
from out of state,

"I  recommend that home 
owners buy from reputable local 
nurseries—or at least always 
ask to see the inspection cer
tificate,”  said White. "Bargain 
plants often prove to be not 
such a good bargain after a ll."

V
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YOU’RE INVITED TO OUR B IG . . .

%

SAT FEB 15 th ALL DAY 

FREE COFFEE and DOUGHNUTS
DOOR PRIZE

2,000 Lbs Fertilizer 
10-34-0 
Value Of

s *  *

COME AND REGISTER - 
BRING THE FAMILY. GET 
ACQUAINTED WITH THE 
AREAS MOST COMPLETE 
FERTILIZER SERVICE !

THIS IS OUR MODERN NEW 
OFFICE. LOCATED WEST OF 

FRIONA ON U.S. 60  
Phone 2495

RED BARN
F E R T I L I Z E R S  • C H E M I C A L S

#

* ■  OTHER RED BARN LOCATIONS
CLOVIS - M ULESHOE • HUB - HEREFORD • SUDAN • DIMMITT
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BLACK OR RED”?- -

Economics Of Weed 
Control In Cotton

n*

L_A_ t“ 7 fc r  L-j

By CRICKET B. TAYLOR 
County HD Agent

Cricket

The scarcity and coat of “ hoe 
labor" has caused farmers to 
look with favor on chemicals 
as a means of weed control. 
Accurate data, stresses John 
Slebert, Area Extension Farm 
Management Specialist, Is the 
most Important factor In con
sidering economic advantages 
of chemical versus other weed 
control methods. Thespecialist 
In a recent report discussed 
chemicals and their role as an 
added “farm hand."

PRE-EMERGENC E 
1963 results from the appli

cation if Dluron (Karmex DL), 
Iterban, and Prometryne were 
comparable on both broad leaf 
weeds and grasses inOklahoma 
-about SO1? kill within 33 days 

after application. Both Dacthal 
and TTifluralin (Treflan) gave 
better than 60Pf contol of both 
broad leafandgrissw eedsafter 
the same period of time. (Tre- 
flan was incorporated in soil 
with a rake.)

Comparable results from ap
plications of Dluron, Herban, 
and Prometryne were re
ceived at Lubbock and Ama
rillo . At both locations control 
was 80“’ or better. Dacthal and 
Teflan gave very good weed 
control (93% plus) when incorp
orated.

PONT-EMERGENCE 
AND LAY-BY

With two applications (second 
treatment applied first of June) 
of Dluron, Prometryne and 
Dacthal with DEM A, (applied 
with surfactant) broadleef weed 
control was almost 100^ InOk
lahoma research.

Directed applications of Dlu
ron and Prometryne (with surf
actant) as post-emergence 
treatments gave .ary good weed 
control at Amarillo. Dluron was 
used at two rates as a lay
by treatment with varied re
sults at Amarillo,

WILL IT PAY?
Only limited research is 

presently available from the

I Get 5%
Dividends On My 

M o n e y  A t .............

FIDELITY
SAVINGS & LOAN

416 Mitchell St. PO 2-2917 
Clovis, N. Me*.

application of herbicides in and 
near the Plains. However, each 
of the chemicals mentioned 
show promise along with others 
still In the experimental stage.

To determine the profitabil
ity of using herbicides, we must 
know their costs, their effect
iveness, and how much hand- 
hoeing costs and/or cultivation 
costs are reduced as a result 
of their use. Also, It must be 
known If there is any reduction 
In cotton yield or residual ef
fect.

Seibert uses these guidelines 
to com ptretheprofitablsness of 
nerhicides versus hand-hoeing, 
cultivations and/or other prac
tices.

Conventional methods of weed 
control on the High Plains are 
hand-hoeing, knifing and culti
vations. Seibert reports the per 
acre costs listed below are 
"tv erag es”  for these prac
tices:
Hand hoeing $3.50 to $6.00
Knife .24 to .50
Cultivation^) 2.50 to 5.00

$6.24 to$11.50
Where chemical weed control 

will reduce any of the above 
costs (separate or in combi
nation) below that of the cost 
of the chemical and its appli
cation, it will normally be a 
profitable practice, thespecial- 
n t  emphasizes.

Where herbicides are being 
considered for weed control, 
additional investment must 
normally be made in equipment. 
This can range from $8.50 per 
row for (me-emerger,ce ap
plication to well over $65 per 
row for pre- and post-emerg
ence application equipment. 
Most farm ers can use their own 
insecticide application equip
ment with minor adjustments 
and modifications for herbicide 
applications. In any event this 
added Investment capital In
creases fixed cost per acre, 
depending on farm operation 
sire.

With chemicals recommend
ed to he so il-in co rp orate, Sei
bert believes additional equip
ment would not have to be pur
chased. Kotary hoes, sand fight
ers, and, or cultivators can do a 
satisfactory job, he points out.

As an example of bow chem
icals can reduce costs, assume 
a chemical weed control cost 
throughout the season of $8 per 
acre (includes chemical, labor, 
repairs, fixed coets, etc.). In 
order te economically justify 
this cost, conventional weed

control methods must be r e 
duced at least $8 per acre.

It's possible to economically 
justify the application of hsrbl- 
cldas even where a slight re 
duction in cotton yield results, 
the specialist continues. A 2% 
reduction in yield (assuming a 
650 pound yield per acre (t $0f) 
plus an $8 herbicide cost per 
acre could be profitable where 
costs of conventional weed con
trol methods are reduced below 
$11.90 per acre.

Chemical weed control should 
--and m il—ba used where it is 
unmistakably profitable, Sei
bert adds. This is Just another 
way of saying that substituting 
capital for labor is often a prof
itable alternative.

WORKING W1\F S  AND T H E  
FOOD IN D l'ST R Y  -

More and more households 
have two incomes these days 
and It is estimated that half 
the married woman will be 
wage earners outside thehome 
by 1970, according to re
search findings.

Working wives require after- 
hours for shopping, many stores 
are open from 9 ». m. till 9 
p. m. now and will be remain
ing open later in the future. 
If present trends continue.

Do you know that families 
with working wives spend 20% 
more or food1 Store managers 
offer wider ranges of selection 
and better quality products be-

Consumer Price Index 
Is Being Revised

•Sure Sq ju  of F lavor"

\A Quality Chfkd

B utter
D a le s  f i o o i m

In No-Wax- No -1 eak 
I’ljstu -Coatt\1 Carton"

£  l a r d y  C a m p b e l l
%

Quality Cbekd 
DAIBY PRODUCTS

The Consumer P rice  Index 
(C .P .l.)  IS having Its facelifted, 
says Mrs. Cwendolyne Clyatt, 
Extension Service consumer 
marketing specialist.

It has been based on how wage 
tam ers spent their money In 
1952. Spending patterns have

Clayton To 
Head Water 
Committee

The House Committee on 
Protection and Development of 
Water and Soil Kesotrees held 
its organizational meeting In 
Austin today, heard proposals, 
and outlined a preliminary study 
program for its work during the 
interim.

The committee was appointed 
by Speaker of the House Byron 
Tunnell pursuant to H.S.R. 532, 
58th Legislature, 1963.

Representative Bill Clay
ton of Springlake Is chairman. 
Kepresentatlve Menton Murray 
of Harlingen w»s elected vice 
chairman and Representative 
Henry Fletcher of Lockhart was 
designated secretary. Other 
members are A. F. Leesch, 
Boerne, State SoilConaervation 
Boerd, and S#m Wohlford. 
Stratford. Texas Water Pollu
tion C ontrol Board.

Among the projects slated for 
c o m m i t t e e  attention are 
modernl -ation of state soil and 
water conservation laws, poesi- 
blity of state asstatancefor the 
development of underground 
water systems in small com
munities anti municipalities, 
fees charged by the state for 
water permits, upstream flood 
control planning, and the 
p«ssible remedying of defects 
anil re-enactment of Article 
78813- Is, Xernon'a Texts Civil 
Statutes, recently ruled un
constitutional. The law, passed 
in 1401, sought to standardize 
the creation of special water 
districts.

changed during the peat 12 
years, and the revised Index 
will reflect these changed pat
ter ns.

Food will not have such a 
large influence on the new index. 
NYs. Clyatt says. Food made 
up 28 per cent of the old index 
and was such a large part that 
changes in the old index were 
attributed to food. This was 
particularly true when the index 
was rising.

The consumer price index 
sometimes is called the "co st 
of living" index, which is in
correct for it measures only one 
factor that influences the coat 
of living—the change in retail 
prices. It does not show the ef
fect of changed spending pat
terns when a family starts to 
eat more steak and less ham
burger, nor does it show the 
Increased expense when a new 
bsby Joins the family or when 
a serious illness strikes.

“ Since the consumer price 
index merely shows how retail 
prices change from month to 
month and year to year, its 
revision will be a better 
measuring tool for keeping up 
with these trend s," the special
ist says.

FHA--
(Continued from Page A ) 

residents.
Water development and soil 

conservation loans totaled an 
estimated $5,300,000. Most of 
these funds were used to In
stall 36 rural community water 
systems. These systems with 
3,508 connections enabled some 
14,000 people to have good water 
that would pass Texas Health 
Department requirements.

In addition to the state office 
In Temple. Farm ers Home Ad
ministration has 136 local of
fices serving all counties In 
Texas.

WE NEED CONTRACT GROWERS
F O R  TH ESE FIELD  SEED S :

SORGHUM SUDANGRASS HYBRID 
RS660 HYBRID MILO 
RS610 HYBRID MILO 

I RS608 HYBRID MILO
RS661 HYBRID MILO 
TEXAS 620 HYBRID MILO 
CERTIFIED ATLAS SARGO 
CERTIFIED GERMAN MILLET

GROW THE CROP WITH A GUARANTEED PRICE
“ A SQUARE DEAL IS THE ONLY DEAL WE KNOW. ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR

tUM'CltO
I f l l

P O Box 445 Pho 767 2941
1»t and Pile Sta, (Curry Ave I 

CLO VIS, NEW  M EXICO

t U M -G IIO
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Ptom Fairow <o Finish 
lehlcn Pork Factory

, Elevator 
[Financing 
^Available 

Grain - showrooms 
Farm Buildings

FRAMELESS 
METAL 

BUILDINGS
Oft]

PC2-4443 - 2208 N. Prince 
Boa 48 Clovis 

Set
Howard or 4 - it wood

FARMER-FEEDERS 
CAN COMPETE

cauae of this. They are includ
ing more luxury items and more 
processed, ready prepared, 
precooked foods which have 
found favor with busy home
makers.

The food buyer, whether 
working out of the home of not 
la really “ boas" of the market 
system; her food selections 
determine whether or not foods 
will continue to be offered at 
the going price In form and 
amount.

With the many convenient 
foods offered today the pre
paration of a meal has been 
simplified. Knowledge of nutri
tion -  foods for fitness and 
meal planning to meet thebaalc 
nutritional needs of the family 
has become more important to 
the homemaker then that of 
preparation.

Programs and classes on 
nutrition to meet the needs of 
the family are being given and 
are available to special interest 
groups upon request. Adult 4-H 
leaders are giving training in 
nutrition In order that 4-H girls 
and boys know how to select, 
prepare and learn why foods 
make a difference in the way 
they look, feel and act. Those 
girls and boys taking Food 
projects are now preparing for 
their county food show in April. 
" YesI we do have six or eight 
boys in 4-H foods p ro jects ."

To assist working mot tiers 
two helpful publications are 
available from my office upon 
request. These are the dally 
food guide, “ Food for F itness" 
and “Quick M eals" - both are 
free. Come by the HD Agents 
office for your copy.

Rorabaugh 
New Holly 
Sugar V-P

Guy O. Rorabaugh, Colorado 
Springs, was elected vicspresi- 
dent-operations of Holly Sugar 
Corporation by the board of di
rectors recently.

A veteran of 29 years with 
Holly, Rorabaugh had served as 
general superintendent since 
last May, taking charge ef the 
operating department following 
the death of vice president \. I. 
M orris.

A native of Ssllda, Colo., and 
a chemical engineering grad
uate of the I  niverslty of Colo- 
rsdo, Rorabaugh’s first assign
ment with Holly was as special 
chemist at the Sidney, Mont., 
factory in 1935. Successively, 
he wss stationed at Holly fac
tories at Hamilton City, Calif., 
Hardin. Mont., and Worland, 
Wyo., prior to transfer toColo- 
rsdo Springs as manager of the 
research laboratory in 1949.

In 1946, Rorabaugh was pro
moted to the post of chief chem
ist and director of research, 
the position he held at the time 
he became general superinted- 
ent.

As vice pres i dent-opera
tions, Rorabaugh is in charge 
of operations, expansion and 
improvements at Holly's lOfac- 
tories In Colorado, Wyoming, 
Montana and California, and the 
construction of the new Holly 
mill at Hereford, scheduled to 
go Into operation this year.

Whet is the present status of 
small scale farmer-feeding
operations on the Plains? A 
brief look at trends of the past 
decade might suggest large- 
scale feedlots In this region 
will soon have all the business.

Not necessarily so, accord
ing to Ares Extension Livestock 
Specialist Dixon Hubbard, He 
says a close look at the rela
tionship of costs to return for 
the sm all-scale  feeding opera
tion Indicates theopposltemlght 
be true. It's well known on-the- 
far m feeding has worked for the 
Corn Belt csttle  feeds: for 
many years — and it’s still 
working, he points out.

One recson small feeding 
operations might loci; to be on 
the way out is becausethelarge 
feedlots In Texas and other wes
tern states have perauaslve 
percentages on their side. On 
January 1, 1950, about 19^ of 
all cattle on feed were In the 
11 Western states - -  Texas 
included. Twelve years later the 
figure had risen to 71%, The 
growth of cattle feeding in the 
West is due primarily to the 
rise  of a relatively few opera
tions but each with a huge 
feeding capacity.

In the Midwest, for example, 
there are many feeders, but us
ually lot capacity Is small In 
comparison to areas such as 
the High Plains. For example, 
in 1961, Texas had only 254 
feedlots. But cspecity of over 
80“ was 1,000 cattle or more. 
Not only that, but less than 
half the feedlots had 95T 0f the

cattle. As * contrast, in Illi
nois, over 35,000 farms 
marketed fed cattle during the 
same period. But less than IT 
turned over 500 head or more 
annually.

The question, says Hubbard, 
la why can't the Plains' feeder 
make money feeding small 
groups of cattle If the Corn 
Belt feeder can?

The large feedlot operators 
in the Plains and other western 
areas attribute their growth 
directly to large-scale opera
tions. Large capacity and ef
fective, fully utilized, high- 
quality facilities are a basic 
and accepted fact of a success
ful large-scale feeding opera
tion.

Later in the season, the 
farmer moves the cattle Intoan 
otherwise unused lot that was 
problably constructed at low 
cost. Once again, the lot shows 
up as an expense Item, but with
out the cattle It would stand idle.

The labor farm er-feeders 
use during the winter feeding 
period is in the same category 
as the lot and pasture. How else 
could he sell his high quality 
labor year-round time from 
harvest to spring planting? Al
so, If the operation la looking

for a way to keep htgh-queltty 
labor on the farm year-round, 
csttle feeding might serve to 
make this possible.

TTiese same calculations hold 
true— In part—for othar Item* 
such as land and equipment. 
TTie result Is sm all-scale  cst
tle feeding on many farms can 
mean a profit of $4 up to $9 
per hundredweight gain if for
ages, lots, building, equipment, 
and labor are assumed to have 
no other productive use, ac
cording to l SDA economists.

Despite the growth of the 
large scale  feeding entwprise, 
the farmer feeding a small 
number of head Is apt to re 
main In strong competitive po
sition. Csttle feeding, Hubbard 
adds, might offer him r means 
to turn many of his resources 
Into cash income.

ABSTRACTS

See
JOHNSON

ABSTRACT
COMPANY

In
Farwell

Fail, Accural#
Pt. 441 Mil S . .  M

Fvery day enough heef cattle 
and other livestockarehruised, 
crippled, or die enroute to mar
ket to supply the dally meat 
requirements of a half million 
people, say agricultural mar
keting specialists. Most of the 
bruises occur in the area of 
the high-priced cuts, they add.

Ed l  vacek, livestock market
ing specialist at Texas A&M 
l  nlverslty, has been given a 
Joint appointment In research 
and extension In the Depart
ment of Agricultural Economics 
and Sociology. He will devote 
half of his time to Extension 
activities and the other half 
to livestock marketing re
search.

Latest figures show that 8,700 
farm persons were killed In 
accidents last year, and 800,-
000 suffered disabling injuries.

Don't miss the

SORGHUM
CLINIC

II >\\\ 

l’l AC I . 

DAY

Bovina, Texas
High School Cafeteria
Tuesday

DATf Feb. 18,1964
TIM! 7:30 p.m.

Spec lalisth will c/isc uss:

Weed Control In Sorghum With Propazlrie
• spray application techniques and equipment
• hov\ to boost yield through effec live weed control

Question and Ansvser Session following program 

Refreshm ent will h r  vprvecf

Geigy Agricultural Chemicals
sponsor ,ind hast— \\ <• II h r  gIm I  to see you '
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Effects Of Nuclear Explosions
1 . C. HOLLMIC 

AND BOB YE RINEY,
CIV IL DEFENSE SPEC IALISTS 

TEXAS AGR 1Cl L i t  KAL 
EXTENSION SERVICE

Imagine a nuclear attack! We 
hope one never happens. But 
since we are living In the nu
clear age, It could happen.

A nuclear explosion produces 
a fireball in which the heat Is 
intense— nearly equal to that 
on the surface of the sun or to 
millions of degree* of tempera
ture. The heat causes the sur
rounding air to expand and 
create a strong outward blast 
wave. At- the same time the 
bomb fuel, bomb casting, and 
other weapon parts vapori 'e  
and immediately becomeradio- 
actlve.

After a short time the fire 
ball begins to cool »nd starts 
rising. As the cooling air rushes 
In to fill the vacuum, It may 
lift tons of debris Into the 
mushroom shaped nuclear 
cloud. The debris mixes with 
the radioactive materials and 
becomes dangerous fallout.

Tremendous energy, depend
ing on the size of the bomb, 
is produced by a nuclear ex
plosion. The energy produced 
Is distributed In several ways. 
Half Is dissipated as blast which 
compresses the air outward 
from the explosion center. An
other 15 percent Is dissipated 
as thermal energy In the form 
of heat and light. Another 5 
percent Is initial radiation 
which is dissipated within a 
minute after the detonation. The 
remaining 10 percent of energy 
is dissipated through residual

radiation which is the radio
active fallout we are concern
ed about.

Bomb size and design, dis
tance from the point of ex
plosion, height of the burst 
and the ground terrainarefact- 
ors which determine the effect 
of a nuclear blast. Blast effect 
can range from slight to com
plete destruction In the im
mediate area of the explosion. 
Protection from flying particles 
such as rocks, glass or wood 
Is a major problem. An8 mega
ton surface blast would destroy 
most brick or wood-frame

houses out to about 6 miles 
from ground zero. A 20-mega
ton surface blast would extend 
this same destruction out to 
8 or 9 miles.

Ihe thermal energy created 
by the tremendous heat of the 
fireball causes fires, burns to 
exposed skin, and severe eye 
damage—perhaps even blind
ness. Heat, like light, travels 
in a straight line and anything 
which casts a shadow affords 
protection.

Initial radiation Is not of 
concern as this takes place

immediately after the explosion 
and its effects are not as great 
as the heat and blast in the 
are*. Therefore, the heat and 
blast would cause moredamage 
than initial radiation to asyone 
exposed to it. Residual radia
tion, on the other hand, is most 
important since it is contained 
in fallout. It is the radioactive 
fallout which can contaminate 
a very large area and against 
which we must protect our
selves, our food and water sup
plies and the other necessities 
for maintaining production and 
life should an attack ever occur.

NEWS fk ()M  THE

FARM BUREAU
b y  Raymond e u l e k

Production Credit Association 
Reports Active Year In 1963

T FB O rg a n iza tio n D ire cto rR e sig n s
W ACO — (Spl)— Texas Farm 

Bureau President C. H. De- 
\sney has announced thereslg- 
natlon of Millard Shivers as 
1 IB  organisation director and 

the appointment of Wayne L. 
Little of Cuero, former TFB 
area field representative, as his 
successor effective that date.

DeVaney's a n n o u n c e m e n t  
came on the heels of an an
nouncement hy Shivers thepre- 
cedlng day at a press conference 
in Austin that he will be a candi
date for the post of Texas agri
culture commission In the 
forthcoming Democratic pri
mary.

The TFB president expressed 
"regret* ' at Shivers* resigna
tion and said "h is  services will 
be missed.’* He pointed out that 
the organization's membership 
has increased each of the eight 
years Shivers has served as

organization director.
“ In 1956, when hecam etothe 

Texas Farm Bureau from the 
Tenneasee Farm Bureau, the 
membership wss 65,111, and it 
has grown to 89,401 as of Oc
tober I I ,  1963,*’ DeYaney said. 
In addition to heading the nine- 
man TFB organizational field 
staff, Shivers has been In wide 
demand as • speaker before 
civic. Industrial and agribusi
ness groups, and others, where 
"he has ably presented the 
Farm Bureau philosophy,** De
Yaney said.

In announcing Little’s ap
pointment to the poat, DeVaney 
expressed confidence that 
"Farm  Bureau will continue to 
grow stronger as a result of 
his efforts.”  Ha noted that Lit
tle's activities as area field 
representative have "carried  
him throughout the state,” and

Utilization Research To Study 
Grain Sorghum Pigments
Research to identify pigments 

and related compounds that 
color or flavor grain sorghum 
and Its products will be con
ducted by the Indiana Univer
sity Foundation under contract 
with the l . S. Department of 
Agriculture, Elbert Harp, Pre

sident of Grain Sorghum Pro
ducers Assn., announced this 
week.

The research is aimed at 
providing a basis for future 
studies on avoiding discolora
tion of sorghum products such 
as starch and on avoiding bit-

Wanted:A Texas Hero
e

Somewhere In rural Texas 
lives a person who Is due a 
hero’s award. Ele or she, adult 
or youth, may be your neigh
bor.

The Texas Farm and Ranch 
Safety Council Is now seeking 
that Individual and vou can tell 
them where he or she lives 
and about the deed performed.

The Individual being sought 
by the Council msy have res
cued another person from 
a burning building, saved a child 
from drowning, rendered ser
vices beyond the call of duty 
during a neighborhood or 
countywide emergency or risk
ed his life to save another from 
electrical shock or a highway 
or farm accident.

There are many rural heroes

If You Have
FARM MACHINERY

TO SELL  
Call Big Nick 

Trienen at
Machinery Supply

Highway 60 Bovina

Phone 238-4861

In Texas, the Council believes, 
and they want to recognize and 
show their appreciation to the 
one considered by a selection 
committee as most typical of 
the nominees.

The Council will present to 
the person selected their Rural 
Heroism Plaque. Nominees 
must come from a rural area 
or from a town of less than 
2,500 population.

It Is easy to make the nomina
tion. Just submit a narrative 
covering the heroic deed but 
Include the details, such as the 
full names of all persons In
volved and Include news clip 
pings and pictures If avail
able.

Then mall the entry before 
March 1, 1964 to Rural Hero
ism Award, 3900 Barnett Street. 
Fort Worth 3. Texas.

By recognizing heroic rural 
service In this manner, the 
Councllmen believe attention 
will be focused on the continu
ing need for Improved safety 
conditions In our rural areas- 
-a t  work, at home and at play.

l)r. William Beene 
Optometrist

Phone 4051 
Friona, Texas

13th. & Cleveland 
(South Of Hospital)
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added, "h is understanding and 
dedication to the entire f arm 
Bureau program, hn natural 
ability to work with people, and 
his 15 years experience in or
ganization work with farmers 
and ranchers ably qualify him 
for his new duties.’ *

The new organization di
rector is a native of Anderson 
County and a graduate of Texas 
A. and M. I nlversity. He was 
employed with the L. S. Bio
logical Survey (now the Fish and 
Wildlife Service) for fo ir years 
and also worked for an oil 
company and an Inaurancecom- 
pany before joining the TFB 
staff as area field represent
ative In 1949,

Oiring World War 11, Little 
served with the 75th and 83rd 
Infantry Divisions In the states 
and spent 23 months overseas 
with the Chinese Army. He was 
awarded a medal by theChlnese 
government.

Little Is married to the 
former Mildred Rabke and has 
s married daughter, Mrs. M. 
Wayne Brarkeen. and a son. 
Derek, in high school. He is 
active In the Methodist Church 
In ( uero.

terness In sorghum feeds. It 
is part of a broad effort -y 
ISD A 's Agricultural Research 
Service to find new uses for 
farm products. Harp said, and 
that BUI Nelson, GSPA’s Ex
ecutive Nice President, bed 
made rwo trips to the Industrial 
l  tllizatlon Restarch Center at 
Peoria, Illinois, In the past to 
gain attention to grain sorghum 
In the overall program. This 
pigmentation problem was one 
discussed last March at the 
Association's Biennial Re
search and l  till'atlon Confer
ence which was attended by Dr. 
F. R. Sentl Head of LSDA's 
l  tllizatlon Research Program.

I nder the Indiana contract. 
Professor Ernest Wenkert will 
Study the isolation and charact
erization of pigments from 
varieties of mllo or kaffir 
sorghums. He will also test 
the response of these pigments 
to bleaching and other treat
ments.

Earlier ARS studies by C. 
W. Blessln, C. H. Van Ftten, 
and Ur. R. J .  Dimler, scien
tists at the Northern l tlliza
tlon Laboratory, Peoria, 111., 
show that sorghum grain 
contains — In addition to pig
ments --  unidentified colorless 
compounds that are converted 
to colored ones hy acid. These 
compounds could discolor sorg
hum products that are expect
ed to be white; they are also 
believed to cause bitterness.

Dr. Dimler will be ISDA's 
technical representative on the 
project.

To atop bleeding use direct 
pressure. When the wound in 
large, like the one illustrated 
here, keep piling large quanti. 
ties of cloth over the wound, 
one piece oil top of another, 
nnd use continuous pressure 
to check the flow of blood.

Hy Raymond Eul*»
Since it is in school that 

our children are supposed to 
obtain their understanding of 
economics in general, we think 
it Is important that parents of 
school children know what may 
by offered along this line In 
our public schools. There are 
three books on economics that 
have been approved for selec
tion and use in Texas Public 
Schools. We have quite a bit 
of information by quotation from 
these three books, but I ere is 
the flrat one listed for each 
book; "T h e  f ederal Govern
ment can maintain a budget 
deficit because It has the uni
que power to create money” . 
(From Economic* For Our 
Times, by Smith and published 
by McGraw-Hill) Page 510).

"The National Government 
debt, however, can go on and 
on indefinitely*'. (From Eco
nomics, By Goodman and pub
lished by the Ginn and Com
pany, Page 311).

"D eficit financing has many 
consequences which seriously 
affect the economy. The limits 
of this book confine us to one; 
Namely, inflation*’. (From 
I nderstandlng Our Free Eco
nomy, by Fairchild and pub
lished by the Van Nostrand 
Company, Page 565).

If you know who teaches eco
nomics in your local school, 
we would encourage you to talk 
with that teacher about these 
books and try to encourage the 
teaching of the one that aeems 
to you to be the best.

If the pending civil rights 
bill is passed. It will affect 
you as a farm er. Agencies to 
be used to police you, under 
the direction of the Attorney 
General would be: All banks 
for cooperatives; Federal Land 
Banks; Federal Intermediate 
Credit Banks; K A ; ASC'S;CCC; 
Federal Crop Insurance Corp.; 
Agricultural Marketing Ser
vice; FHA; SCS, and ALL 
OTHER agencies having to do 
with Federal assistance in the 
field of agriculture. Maybe you 
would like to write or call your 
congressman about his vote on 
the Civil Rights bill now pending 
and being pushed. The bill 
numbers are; Sen. Bill 1731 
and House Resolution 7152.

SRIDFK THIS: The hand 
of the diligent shall hear rule: 
hut the slothful shall he under 
tribute. Proverbs 12:24.

PLAINVIEW — (Special) — 
Die Plalnview Production ( ra

dii Association, the nation's 
largest, now ubsei vuig its JOtl. 
anniversary as an agricultural 
financing institution, loaned a 
total of |45,909,6vl m 1963 to 
its farmer and rancher stock
holder borrowers in an eight- 
county area of the High Plains.

In a year -  end report of 
activities. General Manager 
Noel Woodley of Plainview re
ported the association's 1*63 
loan volume increased more 
then J6,000,000 over the 1962 
figure of 539,886,126, an all- 
time high in the history of the 
Production ( redit system of 
agricultural financing.

A favorable outlook far agri
culture and agricultural credit 
conditions In the association’s 
area during 1964 was forecast 
by Woodley.

He pointed out that 1963 was 
a good crop year and collections 
have been good. "Credit needs 
will probably continue to in
crease due to the increased cost 
of production, farm equipment 
and land,*' he said.

The Plalnview Production 
C redit Association is owned 
and operated in its entirety by 
1,779 farmer and rancher 
stockholder-borrowers 1^ Bai
ley, Briscoe, Castro, Floyd, 
Hslc, Lsmb, Parmer andRwist- 
er counties.

The association was charter
ed in 1934, and since that date 
has loaned more than J206,- 
340,775 to farm ers pnd ranc1 - 
ers in its territory.

"We have but one reason 
for our existence,”  Woodley 
explained, "and that is to pro
vide a dependable and adequate 
source of agricultural credit 
at the lowest possible cost.” 
The 36 associations serving 
all 254 Texas counties receive 
their loan funds through the 
monthly sale of debentures on 
the nation's cornu ercial money 
market by the f ederal Inter
mediate Credit Bank of Hous
ton, discount agency for the 
Texas associations.

Although original capital for 
the associations was supplied 
by the federal government, 
Woodley explained, by I94u all 
136 Texas associations had re
tired all federal funds and as
sociation capital becamewhoil) 
owned by association stock
holders. ( .

"At no time have federal 
funds been used for loan pur

p oses," he emphasized, "We 
compete for loan funds at the 
lowest possible interest rates 
each month on the nation's com
mercial money mark*) through 
the sale of our short-term de
bentures.”

Serving on the Hla inview Pro
duction ( redit Association's 
board of directors are Pre
sident Grady Shepard of Hale 
C enter. V ice President Henry 
Hayes of Plainview, Don Gar
rison of Silverton, Billy W. 
C'arthel of Friona and Watson 
S. Jones.

fjffice j ere operated in Plain- 
view, Dtmmttt, Floydada, 
Friona, Littlefield, Muleshoe, 
Olton, Silverton and Tulia. Per
sonnel Includes the following:

Plainview - -  General Man
ager and Secretary-Treasurer 
Woodley, Assistant Manager 
1 red ( onner. Assistant secre
tary H. L. Howerton, Assistant 
Treasurers Prances Miller and 
Ruby Lena DeMent, Loan Re
presentatives Waldo Baxter, 
Jimmy Holt and James M. 
Lackey, Assistant Bookkeeper 
Melba Kelly end Office Sec
retaries Sarah D. Ross and 
Martha Stark.

Dlmmitt — Field Office Man
ager Ewing L. Mathis and Office 
Secretary Ann Armstrong; 
Floydada — Field Office Man
ager Edmond A. Will lama, As
sistant Manager Bill Black and 
O f f i c e  Secretary Dariean 
Turner.

Friona — Field Office Man
ager Wade Wright and Office 
Secretary Thelma Watkins; 
Littlefield—  Field Orff ice Man
ager Martel: Le • eq e and < »f- 
fice Secretary Jonnie E.. Bre- 
strup; Muleshoe - -  E leld ( if- 
fice Manager W. B. LeVeque, 
Assistant Manager Bo Bryant 
and i iffice Secretary Neilyne 
Morris.

Olton - Field Office Man
ager Bobby J .  Barber and Of
fice Secretary Velma Kemp; 
Silverton — Field Office Man
ager Steve Scott end office 
Secretary Brends Pstton; Tulta 
--F ie ld  Office Manager C. E, 
Anderson J r .  and Office Sec
retary Daphne Hale.

Woodley announced that the 
association's 30th annual stock
holders' meeting will be held 
in Plalnview on Saturday, 
March 7.
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Asks MoreTechnicalTraining
Austin Texts (SPL.) — 

George H. Hurt, state director 
of vocational agriculture, re 
ports that of the 1963 High 
School Graduates who com
pleted Vocational Agriculture 
offered In their school and were 
available for employment, 
52.5$ were employed in full
time farming or fulltime agri
cultural occupations.

After reviewing data obtained 
In a survey of the state hy his 
office. Hurt remarked, "TTiese 
data point up a need to intens
ify training In technical areas 
for the group thst is entering 
the related agricultural occupa
tions This type of training can 
possibly be offered best in the 
Junior - senior year of high 
school. Training In the basic 
science of igriculture, includ
ing farm Mechanics tndfarm 
management, need* tobeaccel- 
erated for thoee who will enter 
farming and pursue a college

If You Have
FARM MACHINERY

TO S ELL  
Call Big Nick 

Trienen at
Machiaary Supply

Highway 60 Bovina
Phone 238-4861

education."
The figures from the study 

are as follows:
During 1962-63— 46,603 High 

school boys were enrolled in 
Vocational Agriculture (1st 
through 4th year)

12,802 or 27,5$ completed 
all vocational agriculture of- 
ftred In the high school and/or 
graduated.

6,753 or 53$ of the 12,802 
remained In school.

1,044 or 8$  enteredthearmed 
forces.

143 or 1.1$ were inca
pacitated for Immediate em
ployment.

4,862 or 37,9$ of the 12,802 
were available for employment.

The following dlspoeltlon was 
made of the 4,862;

1,092 or 22.5$ went Into full
time farming or ranching.

1,458 or 3OR entered full
time agricultural occupations 
(Total of two above is 52.5$ 
in agriculture.)

1,614 or 33$ entered full
time unrelated occupations 
(Total of three above IS 85$ 
full-time employed)

365 or 7.5$ were employed 
pert-time.

216 or 4.5$ were unemployed,
117 or 2.5$ —status unknown
It might be pointed out that 

the 1963-64 enrollment is 47,- 
963 or 1,360 increase over the 
1962-63 flg ires . The breakdown 
by years is ts  follows:

V A I -20,301, V A 111-11,079, 
V A ll-15,052, V A IV-1,531.

'  * > '  f S c v
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“Show me a man who can 

still  laugh at his w i f e *  new 
hat after  *he tell* him how 
costly il w a* and I’ll *h«w v <>u 
a Texan.”
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How Can I Be Sure 
That My Children’s

Shoes F it 
When I Buy Them

If you mean that you want 
to check the fit of the shoes 
yourself, you should first 
work in a shoestore for at 
least two years. Then you 
wdll tie more uncertain then 
you are now.

If the shoe internship is 
ir possible I would use the 
practice of most women when 
they buy a hairdo. They don't 
rush downtown at fifteen 
minutes before closing time 
and let the first operator 
they come to give their hslr 
a fast sizzle. Hairdos are 
too important.

Even a newcomer to town 
knows before she leaves the 
house not only which beauty 
parlor she is going to but 
which beautician will give 
her the kind of curl she 
wants. She will reed ancient 
magazines waiting for the 
operator to tike  her and she 
might even overpay the bill 
If she is especially pleased 
with what the mirror says 
after the ordeal.

"Who fits your children’s 
shoes'*’ ’ shoukO,/' a « o r n -  

**?W U r"W !-T id b e i
your hair”1"  Try it. You 
will find that otar town has 
shoefltters who realize the 
health Importance of chil
dren’s shoes and will do a 
really professional job if 
they know that you are not 
primarily interested in 
speed, low price or high 
Style.
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marking the 117th unnivcrAan of the 
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Il *aa Ed&nn * in v en ts the hrvt 

practical ttK .indecent lump that 

p *c  htrth to an industry that ikwa employ* 

morv than thm* man and

women, o» 1 out of even American 
wtvricn Almost even industry 

owet its progress to the power pr» ntuced 

h\ ek u n u n  lot. truly. 

ein  fruits ptwrrs pt tigrrsj.
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trouble maintaining quality in 
(arm stored grain are acL .sect 
by W. S. Allen, agricultural 
engineer for the I exas Agri
cultural Extension Service, to 
consider grain aeration.

Aeration is simply a matter 
of (arcing air through thegrain, 
and only a small air flow ts 
required to do the job, Allen 
says. The air is supplied with 
a motor-driven (an. Allen de
scribes the process as a prac
tical way toimprovegrain stor
age conditions.

But the engineer points out

aeration and grain drying are 
not the same. The purpose of 
grain trying is to remove mois
ture. Large volumes of air 
must be forced through grain to 
dry It. Aeration is not used to 
dry gram, but mainly to cool 
It. The initial and operating 
costs of aeration equipment are 
relatively low.

A motor and (an unit is the 
heart of a grain aeration sys
tem. A duct system distributes 
the a ir. An air flow of only a 
fifth to a twentieth cubic of air 
per minute per bushel is ade
quate--only a fraction of air

needed for drying.
Allen says the aeration fan 

should run when the air temp
erature Is 10-15 degrees below 
the grain temperature. Cool the 
grain to about 50 degrees, he 
says. Cooling below this point 
is usually not advisable, espec
ially if the bin will be unloaded 
In the summer.

Aeration helps maintain grain 
quality without moving the 
grain. Handling damage is re
duced, and there is less wear
and tear on convey ing and ele
vating equipment. Too, a good

Texas Grown Carrots 
Astound Great Britain

Carrots from the Rio Grande 
V alley of I exas were shipped
in volume to markets in Great 
Britain for the first time in 
history during The great
Impact of these quality Texas 
carrots is best illustrated by 
the following article  written 
by columnist W.A. McDonald 
in the IRISH PRESS, Dublin.

‘•Texas carrots are, of 
course, the biggest and long
est in the whole wide world, 
but how it is economically pos
sib le -e v e n  for super efficient 
American businessman—to ex
port them to Britain at a pro
fit is hard for us to believe.

“ But there it is: In the first 
two months of l'J63, Texas-

T-Bone Club 
Is Organized

The High Plains T-Bone Club 
was organized at Hereford re
cen t!.. Paul ! ngler, manager 
of the Hereford Feed Yard, was 
elected president, jo e  Easley 
of the I aslev Feed Lot was 
named vice president and Fos
ter Parker of Happy was named 
secretery-trea surer.

The feeders of an eight count', 
aree were Invfted to attend 
the organizational meeting. 
Purpose of the club was an
nounced as both social and 
educational. “ With the growth 
of the feeding industry In the 
F’tains area, a need for an 
organization where feeders mav 
get together to discuss mutual 
problems and hear programs of 
Interest was recognized." I igj. 
ler stated.

The High Plains club is one 
of three contemplated for the 
area. One la planned for Dumas 
and the organlzatlonel meetlw 
of the F’lalirvlaw Club has al
ready been pegged for the 23rd 
of this month f ach club will 
serve feeders In a group of 
counties In the Ptslns area. 
Proposed Is that all three clubs 
will meet in Joint session In 
Amarillo periodically.

In addition to the election of 
officers and statement of pur
pose the club named a com
mittee to draw up hv- laws. 
They agreed to meet mo nth I 
at the different towns In the 
aree. No dues were set as mem
bership qualification at this 
time nor were any clear lines 
as R> eligibility for member
ship.

grown carrots to the value of 
ino.000 pounds sterling {$840,-  
000) were sold on the British

arket. And If anything can 
shake us up In this country 
(Ireland) to the realization to 
the opportunities we are miss
ing by virtually ignoring the 
cross-C hannel vegetable mar
ket. this should do ill

"London** Covem Garden 
Market alone handles some 100 
million pounds sterling worth 
of vegetables, fruit and flowers 
each year. Two-thirls of this 
is imparted. And ■ considerable 
proportion consists of types 
of produce which we can ce r 
tainly grow in lreland--moet 
definitely we can produce car
rots *s succulent and sweet 
as any other country.

"T h ere are a number of 
lessons we esn learn from the 
story of the Texas carrots, 
apart from the obvious and 
Shaming one of our missed 
opportunities. In the first place, 
the service and packaging of 
the carrots was of such a quality 
that Covem Garden d ealvs 
were delighted. And they 
promptly offered ■ premium 
price for them.

Although they had to bear 
• nine-day rail journey and 
a ten- lav sea voyage, the car
rots arrived in perfect con
dition. They had been packed 
In ckry Ice. They were per
fectly clean and exactly graded; 
each one was practically a foot 
long and uniform In shape.

‘ ‘They came in bulk 50 lb. 
or 56 lb. bags and also in 1 lb. 
prepacks, A build-up of ship
ments ensured diet supplies 
appeared regularly on the mar
ket.

"T ru e , there was a temp
orary shortage of English car
rot* this year, but Amarlcan 
market intelligence men In
vestigated the possibilities and

recommended that an experi
mental shipment should be 
made. Probably the I'.S , ex
porters lost money on the first 
effort because of the high freight 
charges, but they reckoned- 
- and accurately—that their
goods would soon be outselling 
all competitors.

“ Due to the shortage, the 
usual import duty ot $2.90 per 
ton was waived. Covent Garden 
salesmen rapidly learned to 
appreciate the American pro
duct. and within weeks they 
were glad to offer prices well 
above the normal rates. At 
times the 1 exas carrots were 
quoted at 18 shillings ($5.12) 
per bag which is about 10 shill- 
ins ($1.40) more than was paid 
for homegrown supplies.

‘ ‘Whst particularly endeared 
the Texas products to the sales
men w«a the fact that every 
beg or package was genermialy 
overweight.

"A  commission agent ex
plained that a 50 lb. bag could 
contain anything up to 60 lb .-- 
-certainly never less than the 
stated weight of the contents. 
Each 1 lb, package was more 
likely to weigh at least two 
ounces more.

“  'Our own people,* hetdded. 
'are  always a bit inclined to 
give under weight. The buyers 
know this and they adjust their 
price* accordingly.*

"B y  their excellent presenta
tion and service the Americans 
have certainly shaken up the 
British producers--and have 
given us an object lesson in 
marketing.

“ Fhrobably the grade will not 
be maintained as local supplies 
become more plentiful and 
prices lower, but in one single 
week. 15.000 begs of lexas 
carrots were handled by one 
Covent Garden trader.**

Will 7964 B e  
Screwworm-Free?

Vigorous participation In the 
screwworm eradication pro
gram by T exas far •’ era and 
ranchers will be necessary If 
the Southwest ts to become 
screw * or Ti-frre in 1^6 4.

Dolph Briscoe, J r .  of l vtlde, 
said detection of acrewworm- 
infested animals and collection 
of larvae samples will be even
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system will help to remove 
off odors, retard mold growth, 
reduce Insect activity and pre
vent moisture accumulation, 
Allen explains.

Local county agents or Allen 
can supply additional informa
tion on the subject. His ad
dress is Agricultural Engineer, 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, CollegeStation, I exas.

More Uses 
Seen For 
Stretch Fabrics

By spring, men will be wear
ing stretch cotton shirts and 
slacks, fabric Industry leaders 
predict.

There should be a variety of 
men's clothing made from the 
new all-cotton stretch fabrics 
by fall. The fabrics, developed 
by l . S. [department of Agri
culture utilization research, 
were used initially for women's 
and children’s wear, says Rheba 
Merle Boyles, Extension cloth
ing specialist.

The stretch-cotton invasion 
of the men's wear field is Just 
beginning, however, leaders 
say. TWocompanies will market 
dress shirts made of cotton ox
ford cloth this spring, and a 
third manufacturer will market 
men's slacks in cotton stretch 
fabrics.

Dozens of other firms are 
testing fabrics for use in men’s 
socks, sport shirts, sport 
jackets and hunting Jackets, as 
well as shirts and slacks.

IT'S TIME TO THINK
About Your Spring Planting Needs.

We Have A Good Selection Of:

HYBRID MILOS
HYBRID SUDANS 
CERTIFIED &

SELECT SEED
For Planting Seeds Of High Quality And Dependability 

SEE-

Go..
P. O. Box 445

1st and Pile St*. (Curry Ave.) 
CLOVIS. NEW MEXICO

Pho. 762 -2948

8 A.M . TO 5:30 P.M .

S lo ts  s5”
more Important this year than 
it has been in the pest. Briscoe 
1* president of the Southwest 
Animal Health Research 
Foundation, which spearheaded 
the ^ iv e  to collect $3,000,000 
from llveatockmen to get the 
wadi cation program underway 
nearly two years ago.

Briscoe noted that several 
weeks have elapsed with no 
screwwrrrr cafea being re
ported in the five-state era
dication are*. He cautioned, 
however, that diring cold 
wearhar, screwworm flies in the 
pupae stage can remain am- 
bwlded in the soil for extended 
periods; w* ac they emwgadur
ing brief warm spells, new 
rounds of infestations could re 
sult.

A single undetected, unre- 
ported case could set the w a
dies loti program heck for 
several months, Briscoe said.

"W e must always keep up 
our guard whan das ling with 
this insect,*' Briscoe warned. 
"T h e  screwworm fly has shown 
• remarkable sblllty of taking 
advantage of any laps** in vigi
lance by liveetockmen."

He urged Livestock producer* 
to watch their animals closely 
and treat cuts or scratch at 
that could become infested. 
Aftw several larvae have been 
collected from Infested wounds 
and mailed to the Mission lab
oratory for positive identifi
cation, wounds should he treat
ed with insecticide.
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Tbese Beautiful Priies Given 
4 tbu Contest Winners the 

Last Day of tbe Sale...Which 
One Do You Want?

RUMMAGE 
TABLE SNOW BOOTS
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HAND 
BAGS

Valuev To 12 95
$199'° $599

House

SUPPERS N°~
V a lu es To 5 .95

Women’s

SHOES
Values To $199 I SHOES

14.95

Men ft W omens

S500.00 IN FREE PRIZES
1*t P r iz e  |  Pc» Baum an C u n m ln .

Bedroom Suit
2nd P r iz e  S Pc • V 'M ure  0 mnett Set| 
3rd P r iz e  Sw lval C tw lr 
4th P r lz t  G o ttip  Bench 
5th P r iz e  . . Pol# Lam p 
6th P r iz e  Table Lam p 
Tth P r iz e  Cotta* Table 
Btb P r iz e  . . End Table 
9tn P r iz e  Hot to r*
KXh P r iz e  Magazine Rock

Ait mao* Pwvhmil

McDoniBt » Inc
i’>K» h*s»' st cio'-i. v mu 
Contest & Sa lt Ends

^ ■ V l l l M . . .  .1

$1*00 1895
Volusv To 2 95

Boys’

SHOES
V alues To 10.95

~

Children's

SHOES
V a lu es To 8.95 

M en’s

SHOES
About five percent of the 

nation's gross national product 
and employment originates In 
timber -  based activities. Tim
ber liter aesae in value nearly 25 
times between the stump and 
delivery at finished products to 
the consumer.

V alues To 25 95

EDWARDS' SHOE SHOP 512 Main St. (Uvtt, N*w Mask*

Aeration Suggested As Aid 
To Maintaining Grain Quality

Don't forget about yotr hens 
when freezing weather hits. 
Birds need plenty of water to
produce to the best of their 
ability. E lectric warmera can 
be used to prevent freezing In 
water lines and troughs.

" I  wasn't doing forty miles 
an hour,” protested the motor. 
1st. ‘ ‘Nor thirty, nor even 
twenty."

“ Here, steady now," Inter
rupted the magistrate, "o r  you
'll be backing into somethlngl"

SOMFTHING TO THINK A BOLT 
l.lttle Mary had been naughty 

and had been sent Into the other 
room to "think things over." 
After a while ahe came out all 
amllea and said, "1 thought and 
I prayed.'* "F lu e !'*  said her

mother. “ That will help you to 
be good."

**Oh, I didn't a*k God g> help 
me to be good," sakl Nkiy. *'1 
Just asked HTm to help you put 
up with m e."


